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BASKELL SCHOOLS OPEN WITH 714 ENROLLED

CommissionersOrder
Votersof JusticePrecinctNo. 4 to Ballot on
Permiting Sale of Beer. Petition for Elec-
tion in CommissionersPrecinct Is Denied.

The CommissionersCourt granted
ihe petition for a beer election to
be held in Justice Precinct No. 4

to be held on September 10th, at
their regular meetingMonday. The
petition presented, asking that an
election be held in Commissioner's
Precinct No. 4, was refusedby the
Court on the grounds that it would
be illegal, and would place the coun-

ty to the unnecessaryexpenseof
holding the election.

Justice Precinct No. 4 covers all
the voting boxes in Commissioners
Precinct No. 4 with the exception
of voting box No. 4 in Haskell. The
communitiesto vote on the proposit-

ion in the election are: Sagerton,
MoConnell, Plainview and Bunker
Hill.

FARMERS INVITED

ME MM
PIGS FROM (MY

Farmers having a few pigs and
sows to sell under therecent ruling
of the United States department of
agriculture plan are requested to
get in touch with County Agent R.
H Maxwell and if a sufficient num-"be- r

of pigs and sows are listed to
n .ike up a carload, a

1 pment will be made as soon as
,vt embargo on further shipments

raised at Fort Worth.
This arrangement is being made

u r the farmer having a small num-U- r

of pigs that he wants to sell
but not enough to make a trip to
market for.

Farmers are urged ot list the
number andweight of the pigs and
sows with County Agent Maxwell.
Pigs weighing from 25 to 100 pounds
must be in good thrifty condition
and sows weighing 275 poundsand
over and due to farrow within a
few weeks will bring the prices and
premium offered.

Farmersplanning truck or car lot
shipments of pigs are urged to get
in touch with 'their livestock com-
mission firm at the livestock mor-ket- s

before taking or shipping pigs
or sows, as the market has been
overrun and it will be several days
before any mere hogs will be ac-

cepted.

JtailfadC$mmk$ion
Su$tain Reduction
PerryttiGom Rate

The Texas Railroad Cn Isssnw
t Austin Wsdnssday ooststosd a

reduction to domestic gas ratted
rued by the municipality of Perry
ton for usersto that tens.

The city pound! reduced the
"tes charged by the Puklk Service
Corporation ejf Tonne from 0 cents
Pr 1.000 feet to 41 cents, 4t (Onto
nd St cents, according te amount

d. The gas eempany appsalod
io the railroad mnwtsslim. wttot
U empowered by tow to arbitrate

& disputes. Testimony woo tah
an the
city.

Ur. and Mrs. T. C. Wflliims of
. Vasttand won In the eiry the et

( the week vlettiag Mr. and Mrs.

2 Conner, Mr. Waweme woo
- " Cowrrty tonoslBwmoont 'of

He Tastrnsttonhose. The

!" fcmir foemlon In
Hg)4 MmA mAAmMgAel amwJ waemam 4mwafAl
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BOY SCOUTS LEARN

LIFE-SI-NG AT

SUMMER CAMP

During' tht Boy Scout Camp held
this summer at Camp Tonkawa
American Red Cross Examiners
taught many Scoutsthe Junior and
Senior Red Cross Life Saving tests.
Among those completingthe Senior
work 'was Jimmy Bates, manager
of the Presbyterian Pool. Last
week a young Abilene' girl was res-

cued by Jimmy Bates, who carried
out the instructions given him by
the Boy Scout leadets andsaved
her life, applying the methods of
artificial reeucitation. This Is just
one of the hundredsof yearly Inci-

dents where the training of Boy
Scoutsprove their motto, "Bo "

At Camp Tonkawa this summer,
a very unusual fun and advance-
ment program was held. A large
number of Scouts completed their
iunior and Senior American Red
Cross Life Saving.Tests under the
direction of Alton Witten of Cole-

man and Eagle Scout Davis Scar-
borough of Abilene, both American
Red Cross Examiners. Successful
Scouts were: Bob Beams, Walter
Cox, Ralph Hooks, Hershel Smith.
Hugh Longmoor, Leonard Balfanz,
Chig Burnam, M. A. Clifton, Rex
Palmer, Wm. A. Corder, Abilene:
Robert Dunlap, Micky Johnson,
Tack Huber, Leuders; Eugene Flew--

ellen, Monroe Cheney, Coleman;
Wayne Blackwood. Doyle Taylor,
M. H. Carr, Connor Robinson, Tus
cola; Karl Bonnefauz, Trent; Nick
Young. Clyde; Buddy Reagan,Jim-
my Bates, Murry Scott, Dean Sal--

yers, Buffalo Gap; Ralph Bernard,
Haskell.

Camp Tonkawa is becoming one
of the outstanding Boy Scout
Camps In West Texas. The large
mewi hall 40x00 is Just the first
building unit. Recently a rock
house has been completed which
encloses the well. Other improve-
ments are expected to be included
in the Camp Building Program this
winter. CampTonkawa is not only
a camp for Troop Camping but for
the training ot Scouts and leaders.

The Annual Jamboreefor all Chis-hol- m

Trail Council Scouts is held
at Camp Tonkawa. Yearly Miss
Caroline Chambers, Taylor county
Home Demcoistrntion Agent, and
her various groups hold n two day
course in training at Gamp Tonk-
awa. During the year many Scout
Troops hold a several day outing
at Camp Tonkawa and as soon as
the tig swimming pool Is built
more activities are expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvte O'Bryan of
Dallas wers Id the city the first of
the week looking after buetaeec

Mr. O'Bryan recently trad-
ed for some property oast of town.
Ho was formerly a citsen of Has-

kell, coming here In INI with Ms
father who was editor and ownerof
the old Haskell Headlight, a new
oner which was consolidatedwith

the Free Frees about thirty roars

Now that the NKA hand of the
Now Deal has Veen passedout, it

asms that there wo com easpjey--

ers who would rather coil

The lettM veer book for the
MegastocCkb have boon iehed.

and wo ready tor dmrwonen
Monsters may soOnro

MMVMt Ktiiiieify.

Oeoera!JohnsonAsks Mere Crod;
h iar ashiisi MiinHai tuei--

ftccs ntMi He smtof the
W ht will fit ft fwt

LOCAL GIN WIL L

FURNISH CLASSING

SERVICE TO PATRONS

The Harrison & Giistrap Gin will
sample1 each bale of cotton ginned
this seasonand this sample will be
shipped to the Dallas office of the
Division of Cotton Marketing to be
classed by governmentcotton class-er-s

according to the official cotton
standards. The class on each indi-
vidual bale will be returned to Mr.
J. A. Giistrap, gin manager, for the
benefit of his customersand this
service will be furnished at no cost
to them. It will give to them in-

formation which is needed by most
farmers but which, up to the pres
ent time, the majority of farmers
have not been able to secure. By
possessing this information the far-

mer does not haveto ask the cotton
buyer the class of his cotton because
he knows. The fanner's knowledge
of the quality of his cotton places

him In a better bargainingposition

when he is ready to market his cot-

ton, and growers of the"longer sta-

ple cotton can more readily secure

the premium which is their due for

growing better cotton. .

The Haskell trade territory will

be benefitted by this free govern-

ment service in that the classifica-

tion of the cotton ginned here, to-

gether with samples from represen-

tative gins throughout the cotton
belt will be used by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture to issue Its reg-

ular quality reports of the" current
crop showing the grade and staple

of the cotton ginned to date: 1, by

state roil areas; 2, by States; and.

3, for the entire cotton belt. A

summary grade and staple report

for the Haskell community will be

made at regular intervals during

this cotton season and a direct
comparison can be made between
Haskell county cotton and cotton

grown on like soil over adjoining

counties. These reports are1 further
worthwhile to local cotton growers

in that the quality of next years
planting seed will be known and

(... nnt nroducinc the" cotton

most profitable to them can plan

their seed program tor xne n

season so as to secure the greatest

net return for their cotton crop.

The regular, grade and staple re-

ports issued by the Department of

Agriculture will appear in ths pa--

per as tney are rerc

cation.

1 IN YARD

CHTESTWBE

ED SEPT. 12TH

Tudein of ail yards in the annual
Good YJ Contest sponsored by
the Haskell Service ciud, win
made on Tuesday Sept. ttth, no.

cording to announcementof the
committee to chargethis week.

Although the Improvementmade
Aurinm this veer's contest has boon
.tMMifArv. the oosnmlttosj is

anxious that aH entrants devote m
much time aspossible during the to.

..t.i.. iUm el the contest to add
ing tht "IMsnttg tcuonso--
premises to or tkat the beet poo.

sjo nsnne w
Am - make their

Out of town fwigos fcajo
nuron. the sameffft-- og if
ed In kot yoort twfilf. wo

iintWWo .s
of awowo m w--

into wm to saane ns soon no

MnfMo after the Inafootton at oonv

Mrs. Choek Thomasand eWdre

left Monday for their tones to
Centre,Car, the hoe Wen heretor

BeerElection
TWO HELD IN ATTEMPT
TOSMUGGLESAWSTO

COUNTY JAIL INMATE
Fort Worth Man andWife of PrisonerAre

JailedAfter Officers Learnof Plan
To Aid Prisoner'sEscape

Charged with attemptig to smug-
gle hacksaw blades into the county
jail, J. R. Rhodesand Mrs. Hattie
Enright were arrested thismorning!
by Deputies Dan Kirkpatrick and
Olin Dotsonand placed In the coun-
ty jail.

Mrs. Enright and Rhodes are
said to live in Port Worth and
came to Haskell to visit the for-

mer's husband,Eddie Enright, who
is being held in the county jail
chargedwith automobile theft. The
couple1 visited the jail this morning,

but no opportunity was given for
them to make delivery of the
blades, according to officers. Soon
thereafter the officers received a tip
that an attemptwould be made to
deliver the saws into the jail. The
car in which they were riding was

searched by the officers in an effort
to locate the bladeshut the search
revealed nothing. Rhodes was in-

formed that hewould be given a
"shakedown" and he readily admit-

ted that he had the saws in his
possessionand turned over 12 new

hacksaw blades to the officers.
Bond for Rhodeshas been set at

$1,000 and Mrs. Enright's has been
placed at $1,500.

Mother of J. C.
Lcwellen Diesat

Home In Temple

The following account of the
death of Mrs. Columbus Lewellen,

mother of J. C. Lewellen of Haskell,

who died at her home in Temple,

appearedin the Temple newspaper:
"Mrs. Columbus Lewellen, 80, be-

loved pioneer of Bell county, died at
her home, 102 South 20th sjreet,
Tuesdav afternoon at 1:15 o'clock

after an extended illness .

Mrs. Lewellen was born near
Monticello, Ky., April 28. 1845, and
was marnen to vwumuus jtov..v..,
Aug. 8. 1867.

They came to Temple in 1874 and
settled in Bell county east of Tem-

ple. She joined the Baptist church
'

at the age of 18.
Surviving Mrs. Lewellen are: Her

husband and eight children John
W. Lewellen, Mrs. W. S. Shook.

Jeff Lewellen, Ibmer Lewellen, aH

of Temple; J. C. Lewellen of Has-

kell, Mrs. J. H. sWvfle of Los An-gele- s,

M. A. Lewellen of Tuttfe,

Okla. A. K. Lewellen of Sen An-i- n

Two children fMrs. Fred
Withers and Charles Lewellen) pre--

otded her in deal. Dottte noger

Johnson, a niece, reared by Mrs.

Lewcllsn, also survived her. Two

children died to Infancy. Thirty-si- x

grandchildnon end and twenty--

five great rnMr ?
Funeral serrlese wore totd at

the family lOsMsnte Wednesday

afternoonat 4 o'otook.
Blaylock offWatoi, assisted fcy

IUt. C.R. tlmr. lwonttM
in Little Flock Cemetery wUh

Hewett In charge.
Aethro-- paBbeofcre von: D. W.

Tomltoson. Lot-- lonlmiiry. Jp
Stsatoo,MaynerdDawk Clovo fonv

aM wm smsesnv

ita,amrv: Dr. K. R. Curtis. Dr.
Tfc. veCaivev. I. F. Noettorlto, J
H. Fon. Wlky OcomJ ly
King Doehier. Tom Atknreon. Jta
Tanoy, om sUrvJ. ,J,?IliT?
Whatley. J. 'JE2SmZ2Z
J. F. Burke. J. W. Qh.
Cbeoves, Finie ., ' "
Christian. Jop etOMSjo Orady Davie.

WM Gordon, A.C., FwMjor. WjM.
rrrbM. Omot Clerk. T. W. Oor

don. A. L. Fwnt, Csawio fwWf

HASKELL ASKED TO

CONTRIBUTE TD

STORM SUFFERERS

A direct appaelto Haskell county
people to share in rehabilitation of
the hurricane stricken area in the
Rio Grande valley through the
American Red Crosswas received by
County ChairmanR. C. Lowe Wed-

nesday afternoon. The Haskell
county quotawas setat f 150.00.The
Red Cross has contributed135,000.

The Brownsville chairman of the
Red Cross wired the St. Louis of
fice Wednesday statingthat medical
and relief supplies for 5,000 people
in need were urgently desired. A
staff of Red Cross workers is now
in the area.

Contributions may be mailed or
handedto R. C. Lowe or J. F. Ken-
nedy of the Haskell county chapter
of the RedCross.

A copy of the message received
by Mr. Lowe from Manager William
M. Baxter, Jr., of the St. Louis of-

fice follows: "Confirmed reports of
destruction in the Rio Grande val-

ley hurricane justify immediate
and urgent appeal for contributions
to Red Crosi relief fund. As com-

munication with seriously affected
area is scattered re-

ports confirm terrific destruction In
area from San Benito south to
Brownsville1 and west to Edinburg."

The message added that on a
basis of early reports by agency
representativesit was revealed that
24 were dead, 600 injured, 1,750

families destitute, 2,000 homes de-

stroyed and 5000 homes damaged.

The message urged immediate and
vigorous presentationof the appeal
for relief from this county.

FUNERAL SERIVCES

FOR J. E. QVERGASH

HELD SATURMY

The funeral services of Joe B.

Overeats, who died at the family
homo south of town last Friday,
were held at the graveside in Wil

low Cemetery Saturdayafternoonat
3 o'clock with Rev. C H. cues.
outer ot the Assembly of God

Church conductingthe services.

The deceasedwas torn at Jewett,
Texas, on February 14, WN.

moved with tag family to Hashsi
county la IMS, w W ?
home with tie parents. Ho ttnUoel

witt the church in oarly childhood

and had lived a otrlotton life.

wii mil eimsnlt wore fa
chargeof J. H. Ktoney of the Ws
..... WllMTi

by one ttojtter and one stater, MeV
a sut cm msrekci . wnv

ton Ovsroosn, hbsbm.cm, steato Toace, '

waU. ware An
Oft Mwtoet, fty

SSL jTli-- rt a After FUt
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Largest Attendance for Opening Week inf
Number ofYears

SENIOR CLASS IS SMALL
Five Hundredand SevenPupils in the Two

GradeSchools

REMARKABLE PRO

GRESSMADE BY

H CLUB WOMEN

More definite than ever before
have been the goals set and obtain-

ed in Home Dmonstration Work in
Haskell county for the club member
and herneighbor, who is not a mem
ber of an extensionorganization, ac
cording to reports compiled by the
iHaskell County Home Demonstra-
tion Council.

Sixty hooked rugs and mats have
been made" and 35 mattress covers
made. More than 76 organised
clothes closets have been reported
built and reorganized. Seventeen
complete bedroom demonstrations
will be exhibited during a tour of
home, improvement work.

Six wardrobe demonstratorscom
pleted demonstrationswherr 21 wo-

men entered dressesas coopsrators.
80 foundation patterns were
reported made with plans for mak-
ing many more for non-clu-b mem-
bers. One club with 25 members
boasts 100 per cent club members
with patterns.

Pantry work this year will result
in better organized pantries and
quality products leading to stand-

ardization since quantity has not
been possible in most sections of the
county. Six garden
systems have been installed and
proved successful for coniervJng
moisture, not abundant this year.
Pantry demonstrationswill be vis-

ited along with exhibits of coopera-tor-s

in November.
Haskell county women have found

a ready sale for home products
where they are of a quality approv-

ed by the ExtensionService.
Fourteen products have been

standardizd by Home Demonstra-
tion club women. Ten poultry pro-

ducts have been standardized by
four women, mats by two women,

and peas by one, and meat loaf by
one.

One home industriesdemonstrator
remarks concerning her sales, "Or

ders for my chicken have been fill-

ed from ten towns of Texasand one

outside of Texas. Canning days
have to come often to stock the

local grocery and fill out of town

orders."

CALLSMEETiOF

HUGDUIM
WHEAT GROWERS

A okMtlnr has been called by
County Agent R. H. Maxwell of the

wheat growers of Haskell county to
he held in the district court room

at 2:30 tomorrow (Friday) alter-noo-n

for the purposeof disenssing

the orgaatoationof an associationof

Wheat Growers of Haskell county.

The meeting will have for its fa
pees the outlining of the

ssming year.
Ttenton wOlto

innm the terms f the contracts
. t .

to
.

to
am

to attend the

Mr. andkrs. efc Gibbono. Mies

Ada WWteker, Mrs V. t. Women
of Donnlas. Aoioaoav t ' Friday

rnng,' Ttey taWiMsl-eto-
theer eister.itke; ftee Oerdn of

sOSw sOOs o monwnnw

Wltw i JcisMsnV. woOwSb tMPBtnt

The Haskell City Schools
Monday morningwith an eniotaesri
of 714 in all grades, which is
ably the largestenrollment
here on opening week in the' hio
tory of the school.

The Senior Class in High School
recorded an enrollment of only $f
which is the smallest number ti
register in several years. The at
tendance in High School was an
follows :

FreshmanClass
Sophomore Class )

Junior Class ol
Senior Class

Total 307

In the Grade Schools the NorttJ
Ward enrolled a total of 338 in alt
grades. The South Ward reported
an enrollment of 167. The numbot
in each grade is given below:

Class SW NW Ttl
First SB 47 W
Second 96 63 78
Third 37 37 74
Fourth 33 47 It
Fifth 24 38 ft
SKth 27 46 73
Seventh 71 71

Totals 167 33t SO?

The following assignments,tavs3
been given the different membersof
the faculty:

High School
C. B. Breedlove, Supt.
Geo. V. Wimbish, Principal.
W. L. Richey, Mathematics ans

Coach.
II. K. Henry, Vocational AgrlcuV

ture. .

Miss Donna Davis, English.
Mrs. Geo. V. Wimbish, Mathcmat

ics and English. ,

Miss JessieVick, Spanishand Hit
tory.

Mrs. Nina Young, Home Econoam
ics.

South Ward School
Mrs. Irene Ballard, Principal,First

Grade.
Mrs. W. M. Murphy, Second,

Grade.
Miss Alma Sprowls, Third Grade.
Mrs. O. W. Maloy, Geographyanal

Penmanship.
Miss Patsy L. Koonce, Arithmetto

and Spelling.
Miss Velma Hambleton, Ingttstj

and Reading.

Worth Ward Setcd
Miss Lewis Manly, Principal. Sssfl

lish and Spelling.
Miss May Fields, Arithmetic ami

Penmanship.
Mrs. C. T. Jones. History and

graphy.
Miss Madalin Hunt. Public

Muck and Rending.
Mrs. H. K. Henry. Foot Ormto.

Mrs. Virgil lUyisohls, TMc

Grade.
Urs. Cretia Brooks. Second

Mies Rsby FitcgsraH.
Grade.

Mrs. M. D. Crow, First and
ond Grades.

Up aad lire. BdWOld L.
from San Diogo. CoJtfornto awjjo.
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New Things
for Fall

areherefor your approval. SEETHEM,
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MILLINERY
Tliero is as wide a choice in hats today,

are in dresses Velvet Satin Woolas there

Fabrics

smart
and they are all so becomingly

you will love them all. And the
range is within the reachof all

69c to $3.95

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11

NEW DRESSES
Xin the face of advancing prices we feel that we wen fortunate
in being able to otter you so many pretty dresseslit the low

prices we are asking. AH splendid fabrics, satins, Telvet and
grand sheer woolens, in all the lovely colors that-- are Just out.

$4.95 to $19.75

FALL COATS
Were never so lovely or more becoming than

this season. Some of them are trimmed injur
while others in tweeds have been copied from

imports giving them that cute fashion tricks,

seldom found only in much higher priced

garments. We know money is scarce but we had that in
mind when we purchased these coats and we looked for

real bargains along with the best in style.

$6.95 to $29.75

price

IV

I

HOSIERY
We have just received a new shipment of Phoenix
Hosiery, in all the new fall shades,Quality counts,
and everyone knows that when you say "Phoenix"
it is a good stocking and worth the price asked.

$1.00to $1.65
ALSO OTHER STOCKINGS AT LOWER PRICES

GLOVES
to match or harmonise with that new

fall dress and hst may be found here in
aO the new shades.

$1.69 to $2.25

BAGS
Bag news is big news this season. There are new type
of leathers! . . . and all your old friends in new grains ao
that you hardly recognise them. whole story could be
written on their shapes. Priced from

$1.29 to $1.95
ExpressBrings New Merchandise

tode
W pricsj

HA31MLLL
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

WmliliiL'tmi. Siwtiiry Wnllncc's
. plan for nemllng this little? t'U nntl

that little lI mm

TooManyPig3 mi old mw or two

to Market " '" r k '"'
so ninny

Ilgs to ko to mnik'i that tho

8ftTcl..ri has hnd to Is-u-e

a wiirnlnp nnlnst shipping so
many of them nt oiiu time. Tho
marketswero nearly jrlnttoil In tho
first few days of operation of tho
program under which tho govern-
ment Is Inijlnj; p cs an I sows, soon
to farrow, nt prrn uin prices. Sec-

retary Wallace certainly demon-
stratedthat he U the nation's cham-
pion hog caller, when the
Inducement was cn-- h In hand.

As soon as the Departmentof Ag-

riculture decided that a reduction
In the potential marketing of hogs
during the coming .u-ii- r was advis-
able and made known that the gov-

ernment would buy pigs weighing
between 25 and ICO pounds and
cows, eoon to farrow--, there was a
rush for market. Despite the fact
that thegovernment is prepared to
buy 4,000,000 pigs and 1,000,000
sows,at the premium prices,approx-
imately 80,000 pigs and 1,000 sowa
reached the ninln markets on the
first day. Mr. Wallace watched the
pigs go to market for a few days
more and then tried to shoo them
back a bit, explaining that the farm-
er would have until October 1 In
which to ship their pigs and obtain
the premium prices.

By the end of September,it Is fig
ured by the experts, the potential
marketingof hogs during the com-
ing year will have been reduced by
about 2,000,000.000 pounds. In this
manner, it is claimed by Mr. Wal-lac- e

and those who sponsored the
Idea, the first step will have been
taken in establishing and maintain-
ing a balance between production
and consumption of hog products. It
Is their belief also that this course
will establishprices aroundthe level
that prevailed between 1010 and
1914.

While the potential marketing Is
expected to be reduced by about

pound", the actual live
tonnage of the pigs and sows for
which the government will pay a
premium during the emergency pe-
riod la expected to approximate'
050,000,000 pounds. The govern-
ment has not bound Itself to buy1
more than 4000,000pigs and 1,000,--'
000 sows, and so Secretary Wal
lace has suggested that farmers
who plan to shop should get in
touch with their county agent or
some other authority and learn
whether they can sell their stock
before the little pigs are aent to
market

It might be well to supply here
the premium prices which are to be
paid for those pigs and sows which
will be purchased. The secretary
used the Chicago market as abase
and the prices which he fixed for
that market, therefore, generally
will run somewhat higher than the
farmer will receive at Interior
points, Just ns they would under
normal innrketlng conditions. The
scale of prices per hundredweight,
for pigs Is as follows: 25-3-0 pounds,
$0:50; .'SK15 pounds, ?0.25; 30-4-0

rounds, JO; 41-4- 5 pounds, $8.75; 46.
60 pounds, SS.50; 51-5- 5 pounds,

8.25; iVJ-G- pound, 8; 61-0- 3

pounds, 06-7-0 pounds, $7.50;
Yl-7- 5 pounds. $7.35; 76-8-0 pounds,
$7; 81W pounds, $6.75; 86-9-0

pounds, $0.50; 014)5 pounds, $8.25;
and 06-10-0 pounds,$6.

For the sows that are soon t
farrow and the reaulraasentaart
that thle fact shaU be aaaustakabls

the government wlU pay pre
lass of $4 per bead, bat it will

boy only those sows weighing 271
pounds or more,

e
The government It trying, m w

aid above, to redact tha potential
Iraitisi a

Jteusain Vice during the forth.
t KttUlt CVMMg WSUI

It h.
Heves that In o Aaim ! i...
portent benefits will accrue to the. ...I VTAwan st !.. M-- "- , aaa mey will ac-
crue Immediately. The extent to
which purchases are scheduled to
be made will mean a reduction of
irv.ro vi to 10 per cent In the mar,
ketings that are likely to take place
otherwise In tho 1033-103-4 market-In-g

season,according to the calcu-latio-

The expert who figured out
what the reduction will mean also
areauthority for the calculation that
the action win result In an Increase
In prices of hogs during the forth-comin- g

season ranging from 25 to
80 per cent. This la the claim, any-wa-

8o it Is seen that the Depart-anen-t
of Agriculture expects to ac-

complish an increase in nog price
by $1 or $1.50 over-tb- e presentbant
price of about $400 per hundred.
The frst portion of the banelts to
one from the plan la la the fen

of the premium which we have d,

and the secondto la the formt higher price for the raawladaf
f thehog crop.
Mr. John Q. ConaaaMr I the e

peawhom successat theaaterprla
. Mr. WaHaee la ftiag a

lay another nmU t k.

I So such tax will bo laid on hogs
killed for export shipment. The
amount of the tn hns not been den--I

nltcly fixed, hut .Mr. Wnllace holds
timt niii'-lnil- f cent tier nound of the

t . . ... .
live hogs will provide suiucieni
funds. It must bo noted, however,
that a tax on one half cent per
pound on the hoof grows to be much
more per pound on edible ham for
ham and eggsor In the poik chops
that grace the table.

Mr. Wallace Miys with emphasis
that this emergency program will
not be repented. He plans to give
consideration nt once to a dellnlte
program of a permanent character
that will effect a more substantial
reduction In the number of sows
that will farrow In tho future, a sort
of a birth-contr- Idea. At the same
time and Interlinked with the hog
program, he proposes to work out
some arrangement that will reduce
the acreageof corn. It Is quite
obvious to anyone that If therewas
on artificial Increase in hog price
there would be an expansion of hog
nnvlnrtlnn In anothervpr. So Mr.
Wallace la going to try to defeat
that through birth control of hogs
and by causing an Increase In the
price of corn.

Without passing on the merit of
this schemewhich Mr. Wallace and

hi adviser bars
Dterta$ein worked out ts

thep th,n t0 M
he I being criti-

cized vigorously in a good many
quarters. It asust be remembered
there has been a violent change In
America's position with respect to
Its surplus hog products. In recent
years, there has been almost annu-
ally a decreaseIn the exportof pork
and Its products because the Eu-
ropean countries, hitherto our great
market, have been stepping up their
hog production consistently since
the World war. More recentlymost
of those countries have sought to
protect themselves by establishing
high tnrlffs or limiting the Imports
from the United State throaghquo-
tas.

As every one knows, much of the
corn raisers' success depend upon
the extent to which corn 1 fed to
hogs. This condition U accentu-
ated thesedays becausenot somany
years ago about 11,000,000 horses
and mules more than now exist were
eating corn. That corn has been
diverted to hoar feed. Student of
the problem are saying, therefor,
that If there Is to be a satisfactory
relationship between hog and earn
production, the corn acreag ssast
be adjusted downward as tha bog
production shrinks. Otherwise, tha
quantity of corn releasedfrom hag
consumption would causathe price
of corn to go to tha bottom, and
the corn farmer would get it in tha
neck in that way.

It is an extremely delicate bal-
ance that Mr. Wallace Is seeking. It
has neverbeen found In all history,
and a rail fence opinion la that Mr.
Wallace won't find It On the other
hand, there never has been In his-
tory a situation so complex as that
through which we have been pass-
ing, and supportersof the idea now
being put Into operation by the gov-
ernmentcontend It ia the only way
out Since PresidentRoosevelt has
been feeling his way In an effort to
bring about recovery, observers here
seem to be agreed that little more
harm can be done by trying out the
birth control method for reducing
hog production and aa acreagere-
duction plan for reducingcorn pro-
duction.

e e
Doubtless, noon la Washington la

not greatly different than noon la

WoMMnfCaW'gAMarlcaacitlsa.er
riawM nsnoathe Jam.

Bat thara
2tUaiaa asssstatoa ith ,"Washington that prehaMy has m
coaaterHrteUewnere. wharaathar
dtlsa have their factory whisUa
and bells, Washington) has its Ussa

Something mora than half a cen-
tury go, some on conceived tha
Idea of an official time signal under
auTwnmeni auspices. Varioua tneth-o-d

of establishing such a signal
were considered. At length, It was
worked out and a staff was erectedatop the east front of the great
State department building and an
arrangement perfected whereby alarge gilded ball, visible for severalmiles, would be dropped from thetop of this staff on the split-secon- d

of noon.
The ball Is lifted Into position by

hand, but the trigger that hold itl released by an electrical Impulse
sent at the Instant the naval ob-
servatory, through Its storamslafclentlet, decreeethat noon haaarrived. For many years, an
wlrs ran directly from tha oSSrva-tor-

y

to the statebuilding, but some-ho-
tha

its tins, bau and aiioSSI a 52!
pspheonspaayto take ever admin-totratlonoft-t.

Tha
ay atui as. t It that thaI

V goe forward andtrigger as that aN WashlagtoVwbJ

JONES, COX&CO
Thoejfsilfail Snrit la Tig f n

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
W. O. HOLDEN Ib CW..

Day Phone55.
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FuneralServices
Held atSeymourfor
Mi88 Collingsworth

The funeral services of Miss
Nancy Collingsworth, 74, who pass-
ed away in the home of her neph-

ew, Alvis Shumate of Seymour,
Wednesdaynisht at 11 o'clock. Au
23, was held in his home Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with pastor
of First Baptist Church of Red
Springs conducting the services.

She was converted and united
with the First Baptist Church at an
early age and lived a noble Chris-
tian life. She made her home with
her nelce and husbandof Goree 17

5?e haw
bayiag

T last

HHt IJwWharT

Specialsfor Fri.

ORANGES

CLOTM BA-M-

4-
snUrM A Wssmb

Night Phones442-i-ft

&ii v,y

years and after the death of

cowards in 1925 she movtd
Mrs. Edwards and familr to
kell. She helped to keep th uJ
together after Mrs. EdwarriV

in 1M1 until about six wetb
she went to make her homt wlal

r oraincr, uoo Collinftwora
Seymour.

Funeral arrangements were fc.
cnargeoi Mr. Westleyof Seyms ;

Surviving are her brother j
sister nod their family of Stjatrj
and her nephews and neicet, Im
Alvis, Houston, Mary Belk M
Bioiae Edwards and Mrs. ToaaM
Goodwin of Haskell. All vert pn
'ent for the funeral except twgtfl
tha boys who were unable t at
there.

f -i r

GRAPESTokays,2 lbs. 25c

SUNKIST LEMONS, dozen lfr
LETTUCE, firm and crisp, each(y
OOLORADO'I FBID- B-

pound 4c

SPUDS No.

Sugar25

REGARDLESS

CABBAGE

prteeaga ya wm alwaysami
at theUP WMTTX ITOIj

ta rants, tM the nnt t

and SatSept,M

1, 10pounds33

ibs. $1

E .Carton 31

No. I, 3 for 25c

t ananssal

.j. i i a

- .a.

COFFEE SUN-U-P pound11
COMPOUND,

PINEAPPLE

NiceSize,doz.l

BEANS 4 pounds 25j
Ouas, IMTftXsTJg--.

BAKING POWDER lfe
CHAP 1 fnr lie
TUBSNo.ysHyyCrade5jf

MHK 4SmiDor2Tall !$

DRY SALT MEAf .. W
CHEESE,;mm. WK
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ural CommunityNews Items
Rote

I
The health of this community t

Lt t this writing.
RJ. ,nd Mrs. W. J. Kendrlcla

nt part oi rasi w

u. (nd Mrs. EarnestSplnka and

ji!y of Gilliam were in our com-innit-y

Sunday evening.

ill wishing for rain, for the young

td ii burning up.

Mm Pauline Malone of Midway

int the weex ena wiwi cr mum-- .

nd family. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
L.hill.

Tbe party given in the home of

E SELFISH WHCM YOU WY TWO t

oodVf.aii
PATHFINDER
.Quality Tire WMria

I All," wilK tlWJta
4.40-2-1

4.50-2-0

4.50-2-1

4.75-1-9

4.75-2-0

30x34 .

OtMSilMhl

$8.56
$6.00
$.30
$.70
$7.00
$4.M

I When It corneata tkt. buy a
tire even taovaayou pur

1 for It. But Goodraar'amod--
ite priced tire, taaaawrata--

. a raera'aaacaauaatea
in Goodyeara.Theer

I center tractJaaatfta
money'a worth at
r extra
lyear SaaaUiilet-Ca-r
you full atoaaj' worth at

r AND aaUaaa.KTKRY alv
1 tollt with Soaartwtat,raaalaft

bead to bead tha euresc
)WOUT protection rea

1 Ind. Aad tfcere'erati sav
in uoodyear price. Taeyra
low. The taav aa hlahar.

us NOW.
HOHM awON aXMDYIAR

THAN ON AMY OMR NMD
a

IEEVE&-BURTO-N

MOTOR CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C. CARILL

Twenty-lhr- a

tcnt ia HaakalL Na
able risk tea large far aa to
nandle, We reareeeat aaly
ftspoaafcla etoek teasaaaisa
throagb which wa. writ al
wrau at iaaaraaaa.

d easaelty

Haskell, Texas. Phone II
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Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sat--

urday night was by alt

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. are
the proud parentsof a twelve pound
girl born 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. were
visitors in

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Larned and
family spent with
Mr. and Mrs. Spinks and

of
Mrs. S. E. Bledsoe and of

spent a few days last
week with her brother and family
Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Misses and Lois
Brown of Rotan are the
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Davis of Has-
kell called on Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Gordon night.

Mr. Will Jeter of Center Point
.took dinger with his

and Mr. and Mrs.
F. A.

Miss Lee Piland has mov-
ed to Haskell where she will attend
school,

Jack and Bu-for- d

Davis, Sam and Cohn
of near town were in our midst the
past week end.

Mr: Amos madea busi-
ness trip to last Friday

Mrs. Fred and
Bettie Sue apent the week end

with her father and Mr. and
Mrs. Ace Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
spent with the letter's
parents.Mr. and Mrs. JessMiller of

a smile over
the good crops, and their good
health, etc. Plenty of work for any-on- e

who wants to work. The four
gins are pretty steady now.

A new dry goods store opened up
here last The People Dry
Goods Store of They are
located on the south aide in the
N. B. Webb Most of the

houses and also
are filled up.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe" spent
in with

Mist Edith is home after taking
a summer course at

She teaches at
Rhoda again.

Miss Hicks and Allie
last week from

a visit in Dallas with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bittick .ind

son Gene visited their
and family Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gold-
en at Haskell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curtis and
'of San Angeto were last

week end guestsat the W. H, Bit-tic- k

home and Mr. and Mr.'.
David a.irl family of

joined them and they spenta
day

Paul Fields and family of Abilere
spent the week end here with h.s

Mrs. Sallie Fields.
Miss Fannie

with them She" spent the summer
in with them Mrs. Paul
Fields is her sister. Fannie will
stay here until visittnrr
friends and before' go.ng
to her school at where
she hae taught severalyears.

Mrs. J. D. and J. C. Speck visitid
their mother at Texa.
last week. v

Mrs. G rover and
Miss and son J. B. and
little last

from a visit with In
Bell

here is
We are still rain.
Miss of

Falls is her Mr.

and
of the C. C. of
are his Mrs.

and his of

The Class
with thef

The with
a feast
It was by all.

Mr. 'and Mrs.
the folks with a

a real nice
Bro. filled his

here We had a

were from
at our

We them
Our will be at

next
of

has very in
her since her

Mrs. W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. of

Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

0

is at this
Miss

folks this end.
Mr. Will his

Mrs. A. F. of Rose

Mr. of in
the W. E. this week
end.

of

A. B. and
were in on

and
Paul and of

were in cr
of

in the
Mrs. W. T. was on the

sick list last
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. and

the at
of

last
and

and T. M. and
and Mae

on the
Mrs. of

the" week end with her--

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
to a

He will
at this the first

in is

was well
come out and

help us a

Mr. and Mrs. and
of last

with the Mr. and
G. W.

The by Mr. and Mrs.

ExtraforSunday
- h . at

t't f mm nt aa taa

SUNDAY SEPT.
a p. a a te al

ASaaaial
Wtattfar

it If ra m la a-- "
-- t iti T

, wa wa to ba
ai at fw

l nc

SB

f,NEW

safety,

H it

Patterson
enjoyed

present.
Pattcrton

August
Stodghill

Haskell Sunday.

Saturday evening
Earnest

family, Gilliam.
children

Cottonwood

Patterson.
Thelma Kendrick

spending
Ken-dric-

Saturday

Monday
daughter family,

Patterson.
Maggie

Garland Calloway,
Henshaw

Patterson
Cottonwood

morning.
Lebkowsky daugh-

ter
family,

Kendricks
Saturday

Haskell.

Rochester
Everybody wearing

running

Saturday
Lubbock.

building.
business residences

Aycock
Sunday Munday relative!.

Simmons Uni-
versity, Abilene.

Dorothy
Hamilton returned

relatives.

daughter

daughter

Sunday
Cathey Sweet-

water
pleasant together.

mother,
Greenwade returns!

Abilene

Thursday
relatives

Commerce

Mobeetie,

35cents

Texas
MACSOMfTIUaCTPIUM
aaa -

Dt't ferfat lira, Walaba-a-i bar, iaiiii1

Cowan daughter
Johnnie
grandson returned Wed-sesda- y

relatives
county,

Vontrest
Health good.

needing
Ruby Oldham Wichita
visiting brother,

John Oldham.
Preston Johnson Watler Kin-Ic- y

Camp Farmers-vill-e

visiting sister, Al-

bert Arend mother

Sunday School Senior
contest ended girls being
winners. boys entertained

watermelon Monday night.
enjoyed

Willie Stewart
young

party Tuesday night. Everyone re-

ported time.
Ashley regular ap-

pointment Sunday.
good service.

There several vlistors
other communities singing
Sunday night. invite
back. singing Cot-

tonwood Sunday night.
GrandmotherHobson Brecken-ridg- e

much improved
health visiting daugh-

ter Stewart.
Wade Bryant

Benjamin visited
Oldham Wednesday night.

CenterPoint
iHealth good writing.

Ethel Bland visited home
week
Jetet visited daugh-

ter Patterson
Monday.

Martin Lubbock visited
Bland home

Miss Mayme Welch Tanner
Paint visited Betty Faye Mowell
Sunday.

Messrs. Corzine Tony
Patterson' Stamford bus-

iness Monday Tuesday.
Clemmons Schwartz

Tanner Paint visitors
community Sunday.

Boyd Burge Gauntt visited
Corzine home Sunday.

Morgan
week.

Morgan
family attended meeting
Tanner Paint Wednesdaynight

week.
Messrs. Ain Corzine family

Patterson family
Bertha Storrs spent Wed-

nesday creek.
Wilton Kennedy Haskell

spent par-an-ts

Morgan.
(Brother Henson preached

small crowd Sunday.
preach again place
Sunday October. Everyone
invited.

Singing attendedSunday
night. Everybody

make singing success.

BunkerHill
George Logan

baby Oklahoma spent week

latter's parents
Mrs.'

social given

erttt aaly emality faaae. Ji4 aarartiMsl cmmumw

afaWaatTaaag,

10th
Wa will aarra Ipaalal Diaaar fmi ii- - rrartiaaeiarUa

feaatatiarraafaa'by Mrt. Bart Walt mm! bar Maaai
lariat tlMiWaklMMm.

Wa wOl appritUU vary m. wiU yr jratwrftt-tta- i

haTa naafaa'far ipirltal TraltrttT-- T T" Farfasmllyaaf

toialrawaHaatiaa tfca fate that aba ataaarMy
"fcUW tba mmm pdaa baaak Hlga ababrf alibi far tba Idaataa.

POaTOTFIOr

Ban bttaaa

Roberts.

Cafe
KabxM

W tff

at aba

f

E J. Boedeker Thursday evening
was enjoyed by all present,

IMrs. V. E. Newton of near Sagor-to- n

spent Tuesday afternoon with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Boedeker.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Herbert Spitzer of
Old Glory spent few hours Satur-
day afternoonat the E J. Boedeker
home,

Mr. and Mrt. J. E. Newton and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Reece of Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan and
daughter Woncile of Aspermont
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan
Sunday morning.

Grandpa Mahan of Waco is spend-
ing this week with his daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Morgan.

'Floyd Turman spent Sunday with

V

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey of Avoca.
Several from here attended the

Rodeo at Sagcrton Saturday after-
noon.

(Mrs. Bill Campbell of Avoca, Roy
and Lewis Bryant of Rule, and Miss
Irene Haney of Avoca visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Newton Sunday ev-
ening.

Several from here attended a
dance at the skating rink at Stam-
ford Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wendeborn
'entertained'with a birthday supper
Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
Wendeborn's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
daughtersEileen and Ruby L.;e of
near Sagerton, spent Sunday alter-noo- n

with Mr. and Mrs, John Rod-
dy.

'Miss Mildred Green spent Sunday

morning with Miss Inez Morgan,
I Messrs. Clarence and Curtis Chap-.ma- n

of Plainview community spent
! C.h.1.... .. !. 1 Ml M.tiuuuuy wiwi wrvinc lurman,

IMrs. E. J, Boedeker and son El-

mer spent Monday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Newton.

TXX IARH ORBW

A farmer near Eldorado, III, says
Elmer Kessler, has a novel experi-
ence. A few years ago he built a new
barn useing green willow posts at
the corners along the sides.

Nothing unusual was noticed for
some1 time, but the following year
the floor which had been laid on the
ground was three feet above' it. He
discovered the willow posts were'
alive and growing.

'Last year the1 barn was on stits
nine feet high and he put in a new

A

Haskell, Texas, September7. 19M.

floor and surroundedthe posts
siding and now he has a two tterjr
barn. Last week there was sevaa
inches between the new floor aa
the ground. In a few more yearsa
can add another story and the bara
will have' three stories.

And the farmer has a cow.
The cow becameused to juraplaa.

into the barn door every day whfle.
the barn was growing up. She now
jumps into the second floor to a staH.
and he expectsthat when the bara.
has a full three storeshigh aha
will be1 able to make the third story..

Camp Point Journal.

It's reported that Jimmy Walker,
New York's former mayor, may be-

come a gentleman farmer in Eng-

land. Some will insist, however.
that he will simply become a far
er.

TheBestNewsin
Today'sPaper
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HassenBros. Co.
announcethe openingof their

New Store
IN HASKELL

WITH

$20,000Stock oi New
Merchandise

Consisting.of Clothing, Shoes,Hats, Piece Goods and in fact everything
carried in a high classdry goodsstore.

An Invitation
Is extendedto thepeopleof HaskellandHaskell county to visit this store
inspectour stock, which waspurchaseddirect from the easternmarkets
everythingabsolutelynew,andpricedto meetyour approval.

Let's Get Acquainted
We cometo Haskellwith theexpectationof making thisour home andour
tore anassetto thetown andcommunity. We wantyou to visit usandget

acquainted.'You will find usever readyto do our part in theadvancement
anddevelopmentof HaskellandWest Texas.

27 TearsIn Business
HassenBros. Co. havebeenin thedry goodsbusinessin Sulphurand We-wok-a,

Oklahoma,for thepast27 years. This year they have expanded
their businessby enteringtheTexasfield, with two new stores Haskell
andSpur,Texas.

Visit Us on Opening Day
SaturdaySept.9th

LOCATED FIRSTDOOR SOUTH OF POSTOFFWK
FAST SIDE SQUARE
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Haskell, Texas, September 7. 1933.

European countriet have' their

Ptue Shirts, Drown Shirts and Black

Shirts, so things can't be so bad

Over there for they've still got their
shirts. . . .H'Jl

-- - - . W.UUC. 4J

A news item states that ten

people in the United Statessuf-

fer from You can

believe that if tried

to make a or

Fall Coats

MLWm

Bmjjr

eptember

mil-lio- n

impaired hearing.

readily you've

"touch"

Wi'M Luxury Furs!
From

$10.95
to

$49.75

Fur makes your
fall coat! Be

sure that it's
good fur. Even
though the price

of thesecoats is

low, the furs are
of exc'ell ent
quality. You will

find seal, mar-min- k,

caracul
paw, civet cat,

wolf. In black,
brown, elhrotte,
and rust. Sizes

14 to SO.

The
Style Shoppe

tmmmummuTKnrm

J.V.Hudson.

iJT our of fhm
r9pmmd doing omUo a

memberof R. working
pound.

last notified adopted
fanners Southern States.
char,. gining picked

pHce

courteous nrin.In.l J.ta V9 PMO,e

5th 11 iVlo' finl1
al. cotton cm operatesto adjust

their business to "The Deal."
The Blue Eagle should be displayed

rn Texas gin the of
the 6th. and shuu'd be operating

approved substitutedprovis.
ions of National Cotton Ginners'
code

Printed hetewith is a of the
officially approved substituted provis-
ions as signed by Gen. Hugh Johnson,
also a of the Marketing Agree-
ment Code of as ap-
proved by the Adjustment
Administration a final hearing

Control of the industry been
definitely between the National

and the .Agricultural Adjustment
Labor will be the"

NRA and practices and charges
the of Agriculture.

All gins be operated a
Federal license; and were officially
advised in Washington any who
violate the of the agreement
will embarrassed in securing such
license.

The charges as specified are for the
United States, the minimum applying
to where and burr
machines are a necessary part of
the

Importaat
Each individual operator is re-

questedto please report the name and
address of any gin or who
or refusesot the for
the Eagle, or to operate
under provisions of alwve

code.
J. C. Secretary

Texas Cotton Associntior

Oianers Marketing Agreement
This Agreement entered into by and

between the Secretary of Agriculture
of the United Stats of Amrica each
of signatory by
and betweeneach of one
with another,

THAT:
WHEREAS, the Congress of the Un-

ited States by Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act approved May 12, 1933, as
asoended, has declared that a national

exists the severe and
increasing disparitybetweenthe
of agricultural and

WHEREAS, by Section 3, paragraph
it is a declared of tkc Act

s eorrset sswkstiageonditioas with

.I? :ssss

OTW J

or

Oypsy Ramblers.

The Gypsy Ramblers met Tues-

day afternoon for their first meeting

this term Most of the new memb-r- s

were present The ml- -' ft tne t u.-

were by secretary and the

new officers oMhe club were intro-

duced. Plans 'were discussed for

the new year and a was de-

cided upon for soon.

After the meeting the senior mem-

bers of the club remained and seme
new were voted upon. We

all hope that this will be a success
ful year the club.

A Sail Hoi Party.

Francis Merle Edwards
some of her friends a Sail

Party Friday 1st at 7:30
p m. till 10 p. m.

With n number of games dealing
with pirates, caves, Robinson Cru-

soe's island, jolly tars, and ship-

wrecked sailors and some contests
the best was ship's biscuits, in

which Gaud Warren won because
he was the' only one to whistle "My
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean" after
eating his ship's biscuit.

Last of all we had a trcamr?
hunt.

Ice cold watermelon was served
to: Eva Joe Ratliff, Buna Fay Rat-lif- f,

Wynona Post. Louise Pierson,
Kinzie Tucker, Wilma Whatley.
Xoka Bailey, Frances Merle Ed-

wards. Lucile Stephens. Gladys
Catherine Pace Ethel Reba Couch,
Christine Lowe, Jean Kendall, Eula
Mae Watson. Madge Leon, Bobby
N'ell Cas. Ruth Gilstrap. Genetha
Isham, Martha Jane Holt, Mildred
Kennedy, Claud Warren, Jack Sim-

mons. Jack Wallace Waton. T. R.
Odell J. R Johnson, Wallace Par-
ish, Euijjne Rogeir Edwin Case,
Joe Maples, Buster Gholson, Ross
LoT.e, Hugh Lowe, Milam Jones,
John Guest. T, Watson, Paul
Keunstler, Roberts,Carl John-
son.

We fished for our fortunes and
I had a great time.

We plant. in new parts tk
of ot--f

didcrop per
On all

up

are i--
All Rlnn.

New

every

copy

has

under

Secretary

that

opera' fails
sign code

Hlue

and
ginners

the

due

1,

read

some time'

Ho!

Paul

agricultural commodities to
aia prices to
at a level that will give agricultural
commodities a purchasing with
respect to that farmers buv.

to the purchasing power of
agricultural commodities in the

described in said Act, and
WHEREAS, th principal

process in preparing seed cotton
prices received by

growers cotton directly affected
conditions in the ginning industry,

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Act,
the of

effectuating the of said
Act desire' to a marketing
agreement under the provisions of

of the Act, and
WHEREAS, the cotton ginned by

the undersigned ginners enters .into
the current of interstate and
commerce:

NOW in considera-
tion of the premises and the
promises herein contained, the parties
heretoagree:

setasad leeerie
It shall be the" of the Nation-

al herein-
before in created,
to establish, a uniform system of
accounting principles which shall meet
with the approval of the Secretary,
and each shall use said.system
of accounting principles.

2. During the usual of
the of each

shall be subject the examination
of the Secretary him in the
furtherance of duties with
to this agreement, including verifica-
tion by the' Secretaryof informa-tio- n

furnished on the forms hereinafter
Each shall, from

to time, information to
Secretary on in accordance

with forms to be by
information obtained by or furnished
to the Secretary pursuant this para-
graph shall the confidential

of the Secretary, and shall
not disclosed by him upon
lawful demand made by the' President,
by either House of Congress, or any

or Dy any court,

information
form general

TV

e.

1, Each
tpcuom pUcs showing the

Mrtheay Psrly.
Joy Janice Bagwell celebrated

fifth On Tuesday Sept. fith

by entertaining a few of her little
with a party.

consisted games

A color ofand .. ..,t t tit

Secretary, however, may ia .

in statistical
data.

with

nest ia

birthday

of

pink and white was csrnc. p,,. vWtor,mcIV ,; uMme.
Annnlfrtvl rnko and "i rrcnm
cd to Doris Lowe Jacqueline

Tleis Ann Thies, Palsy

Rulh Pate. Virginia Sue Pate. Jun-ic-e

Pace, Joy Janice Bagwell, Doug-

las Smith, Cecil

Gholson. 1 K. Cear-le-y

and Wendell Bagwell.

Midway H. D, Club.

The Midway H. D. Club met in

the home of Mrs. J B Smith Tucs-da-v

Aueust loth.
After pro-j- e

gram on "Tabic Scrviic" rcn-- j

dered.
Setting the Sibyl Scott.
Entertaining the Mrs.

Verdic Oates.
Entertaining the' Guests--Mrs. D

L. Specr.
After the everyone en-

joyed social hour Many interest-

ing games were played and contests
held.

Refreshments of and
were served to Mcsdamcs

Tom Pinkerton, T Croft
Laird, Bill Lees, H. J. L.

Wright, R. L. J. Hays,
L. J. B. V. X.
Norman, G. Pope, D. L. Speer,
P. L. Dickey, Bob Herren, Jr., J.

Tidwell. Verdie Oatcs. J. W
Thompson. Virgil Bak-

er, Paul Frierson, Edwin Pote, and
Misses Cleo Ethel Norman,

Wright, Frierson.
and Sibyl and hostess.
Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Reporter.

Midway D. Club Meets
With Mrs. Pinkerton.

The Midway IT D Hub met at
the home of Mrs, Tom Pinkerton on
Tuesday afternoon Septcmlcr f.

After the business meeting
contestswere enjoyed

Miss Eloise' Couch, of
art, was present present-

ed four of her in

n.w Haw
OMr so

a wbich aro 1030 to 10 cents havethen raisedwe in

code 25 or to 10
have fro. $1.2

Jl. f "how. f
fr. IP. 1WB

or

all

or Fair Practice

divided

will

be

cleaners

refuses

Cotton

prices

members

respect
in farmers

articles

jriod

for
market and the

for
by
and

the parties hereto, for purpose
declared policy

Sec-
tion S (2)

mutual

1.

Article II, Section 2
cost

ginner

busi-
ness and records

respect

referred to.
furnish

the and
All

remain

except

committee

the
the

ginner a sea
a schedule

her

friends

contests.

Martha

Smith, Jr,
Ccarlev

busir.es
was

Family

program

cookies
punch

I'
S Gibson,

Adams. S
N

Bailey,

Burson,
Mildred Pauline

the

M.

teacher
speech and

pupils

rates charged each service The
rates so posted srjall with the

of charges below forth, or
as amended.

a. Ginning.
Charges to growers ginning

shall be based upon the actual
weight and not the estim.it.d weight
of the ginned nnd sha'l
conform to the following s:hedule,

ginning within mini-
mum and maximum limits shall be
determined by the Committee of
each state.

(i) For upland picked cotton: Not
than 25 cents nor more than 30

cents perewt.
(ii) For Pima cotton: GO cents per

cwt.
(iii) For picked cotton in California:

Not less 23 cents normore than
27 centsper cwt.

Provided, however, that special serv-
ices required in the ginning of
long cotton (Staples of 1

inch or longer) shall charged at the
rate of 5 centsper cwt. over and above
the ratesspecified except in the
of California and Arisona.

b. Drying,
Charges for services rend--

ercd preparatory to ginning shall
to the following schedule:

(i) Drying of seed prior to
ginning: 5 centsper cwt.

(ii) Cleaning and preparing snapped
and-M- r bollies: 10 cents cwt,

Cleaning and preparing rough
and dirty fi centsper cwt.

(iv) Cleaning and preparing sledded
cotton: 15 centsper cwt.

e. Wrapping, tistag, weighing, sten-
ciling, tagging sad handling.

Charges to growers the rcrvices
of tieing, weighing, stencil-in-g

and handling shall 25 cents
bale over and above the actual aver-
age cost of baggig and ties. Said

of bagging and ties shall be
determined by a State Committee,

created in II.
d. At plant equipped with

scales for weighing seedcotton,
the total charges to tas grower for
cleaning, ginning, baling and wrapping
shall MM pit Sm lb. gross
bale and onBalf cent per poundThe acaI,poMd sseststhereof

from gwaers Itoimga Taiissn.
studies

Perdue,

Bailey.

CharaKS to for ttnrao anH
insurance shall conform to
ing schedule:

(i) storage of baled cotton,
M eenteper bsls for the first 20 days
after ginning and 1 cent ner bale for

"S3

,,tini.t. to teach

class in speech at Midway.

Those enjoying the lovely

and club meeting were

Mcsdamcs Paul Frierson, H. S. Gib-so- n,

Date Anderson, Zclma Camp-M- l

Vcrdic Oatcs, Charlie Childress.

0car Adkins. Misses Blnncnc

was.rlames ..ii.,
i.. tf,.i Linville. Phillips. Alvy

Couch, Mises Kloise Couch and Miss

DeBusk and the hostess iom
Pinkcrton.

Reporter.
o

Called Meeting of the
Midway H. D. Club.

The H. D. Club will have

a called meeting at the club house

at Midway Tuesday September 12.

members arc to be prcs--

nt.
Rportcr.

SEED for sale, Turkey
Red variety: guaranteedfree from

Johnson grass $1.00 peY bushel. See

August Rucffer. 4P

FOR CHEAP 3 second

hand wagons and one two
2c

LOST On streetsof Haskell Mon-

day, leather billfold containing va1

uable papers, photo and small sum

silver. Valued as a-- gift by owner.

Rcturn to F.ree Presi office. lp

WANTED TO BUY Baby cart,
gnod condition. F. C. Blake, at
Purdue Filling Station. lp

TRADE Ford truck for a
four wheel trailer. Truck In good
condition. See J. D. "'urnbow.

FOR RENT 2 furnished apart
Also rooms. Mrs. J. C

.Holt, one block southeastof

FOR SALE Two good Jersey
milk cows at a bargain, or would
trade other livestock. Wilton

hVe P wkoro
u.

N. means hours paying wo hours.We to this cents Wo nrieo eont.Ginners that ginners Southgotten ginners of far
this to cent, for for

We reducedour

and Below y fer
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equipment.
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books
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scheme
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State

than

upland

to growers
con-for-

cotton

cotton:

not

follow,

She withes

social

urged

WHEAT

SALE

trailer.

depot

give

each thereafter, charge to
include insurance. how-
ever, no ginner shall allow baled
cotton to be or to on the
premises more than three'days
the ginning thereof without charge
therefor; nor shall any ginner allow
baled cotton to be1 to remain
on premises he provide
suitable facilities for such
cotton.

(ii) For the storage of cotton teed,
26 cents per ton for each month or
fraction thereof, said charge to include
fire insurance. Provided, however,
that no ginner shall cotton seed
to be stored or en his premises
which more than 3
matter and or more than 12 moit-,tnr-

shall ginner storecetton
seed unlesshe equipped" with
wareaeass facilities which shall be
eitsbie for keeping separate

of each owner assuring such
'owner return on demsnd of the
seed originally stored him.

f. Secretary from
time as msy require,
sfter an the
schedule of rates hereinabove set forth
or sny part thereof and may modify,
cancel amend any of this
agreementaffected such to
conform with the new tate schedule.

ARTICLE V
Equipment sad Maadaag

1. No gin shall operate or sell setv.
ices to public unlessequippedwith
accuratescales weighing the

to be ginned or the lint
cotton and seedafter ginning.

2. No ginner shall through the
gin so called rough and dirty.
eoXSlnJ0'y S'eddedcotton "'
seed cotton before ginning.

3. Each ginner shall refuse to
LCt!t0Vu t'Bh content

aWe dry ng for
condoning such cotton before

l' IW4- - ea commcr-ck-lbe squippel with jsUni.mum apparatus to comply with hefollowing
(a) Wagon scales.

for
5Lf0LVl,!nlnfc- -

types:
(1) CIsmum separator- b dramcleaning Isedsr-dot-sbie rfc

ti --Moaimi "BwuaraTnf . eMiiUnAr rsftlllU lh Vti
feaaraW- cylinder -

vaiw," r.
V . .V.WVI r'v-.- ;
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Cert Laassstsr Oktto.

The Cecil LancasterCircle of the
W. M. S. met Monday eveningAg.
28th with Mrs. Jim Fouts, in a
Royal program and, business
meeting.

Seventeen ladies were present.
Mrs D Scott had charge of the
program. The meeting was opened

"Send the Light," and
prayer by Mrs! Herren. Mrs.

B. M. Whlteker led the devotional,
The following ladte. took part on

nrocram: Mesdames Geo. Her
ren, Jim Fouts, Paul Keunstler, R,
J. Paxton, Ed Fouts and W. P.
Trice.

After the program Mr. Roberts
for business and the Circle
officers the coming year.

Prayer was led by Mrs. R. C. Couch
and the following were elected:

Circle LeaderMrs. Geo. Herren.
Assistant Leader Mrs. Chas. Con-

ner.
Secretary-Treasure- r Mrs. Ida

Crawford.
The Secretary was instructed to

send cards to II. R. Jonesand
Mrs. J. M. Diggs. No other busi
ness, the Circle adjourned to meet
Monday Sept 4th.

and Mrs. Hope Haynes and
little son Charles, came back to
Haskell Saturday afternoon
after spending the tumaner in Lwb-boc- k

where Mr. Haynes a ttn

Want
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small drum fender double" rib huller
gin.

(4) Sparator unit extractor feeder
plain gin.
(c) One or more gin stands which

shall be placed good mechanical
condition before service shall be ren-
dered to any customeror patron.

(d) suitable condensing and baling
apparatus.

(e) All square bale pres sboxes shall
conform to the dimensions of 27 by M
inches.

Additional gins shall not be erect-e-d
nor old gins relocatedor enlarged

without the spptovsl of
Committeeand the Secretaryof

until it shall be shewn that
economic need each added facility
exists. Provided, hewevsr. that noth-
ing this aecUon shall. prevent.thereplacementof eld, went or
apparatusor sqttlament '

The ginners in sny ginning com-
munity with spprovsl of
nununinraijve committee at sny timedunng the JL -

snd
the of

of local nnnl Tki in
close certain ginson set or

ihe. " such
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when the average grade of the seed

of current gainings is 100 or higher, nr
W.00 per ton when the average grade
of the seed ofcurrent ginning is below

100.
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common use and seed weights are
on a percentagebasis, thededuc-

tion for dirt, foreign matter
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Administrative Committees from tune
to time daring ginning season. The
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ipschurch ckrvt

M?3aaHb javaRvBi

tJasJEaH
A. V. Thurman, Minister

Sunday September

9 45 t si. Bible Study Class

Vork.

ti A. M. J'reacninc ana
Supper.
P. M. Young People s

Kii?'

orfg

10th
and

ord's

8 P. M.- - -- Preaching Lords

8 P. M. Wednesday--

knd Drill.

the

Meet7;15

asser.

and The

--Bible Study

Sermon subject for the morning
nu.f.J AuktTAs

hour: Tne ei uguippea ucr.
Sermon subject for tha evening

'And the signs snau iouow
Ihotw that believe: in my nane

they cast out devils they than
speak with new tongues; and if

Itky brinte any deadly tmn. it
ill not hurt them: they shall lay

bands on the sick, and they shall
recover.' wane n:n, is; uome,
Marine vour Bible, reasoner.
thinker and THIRST for the truth,
tfe WHOLE truth NOTHING
BUT THE TRUTH. This life is
given in which to prepare for" the
better ore-HEA- VEN. "Trust and

lebey, (or there Is no other way."
Come! Come! Cornel

FIRST OHBimaMr CHURCH
Win P. Hardegree.Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 Church School. Mr. Den

nis P. Ratliff, Supt.
11 Morning Worship. Sermon, and

Obmmunion. Sermon subject: The
Object of Christianity."

840. Evening worship and ser
I men. sermon subject! "More man
These."

Wednesday:
8 P. M Rally ' night..

All members urged to be present.
Covered dish supper. Interesting
P-- . . rtrndav:

4:15 P. M.yuraor'incriiiMWied.
iite Christian Endeavor Societies.

The Senior Chat had their social
Wednesday nlirht Aamst 80th at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads.

After a sodal hour was enjoyed,
the host aad hottest,assisted by
the teacher Mrs. .JestJosselett.arid
assistant teacher Mrs. E. B. Callo-

way and Miss Maurine Norton and
Mrs. Thelma Robinson, served iced
punch and cake to the following.
Misses Mare Rhoads. Mildred Nor.
ton, Faye Hise, Beatrice Hise, Ha-t- el

Amons, Inei Shaw, Faye Walt-

on. Myrel Yancy. Ruth Yancy.
tarlene Cagle, Catherine Cagle,

Esther Johnson, Maurine Norton
and Mrs. Lillian Bland and Mrs.

Thelma Robinson. Messrs. Marion
imaeUtt. Clovis Norton, Ernest
fWrv. T. E. Taylor. R. Dell Oatan.l
John Henry Kirby, CHHord Roads,

Clem Rhoads, Harold Oagkf. Fred
Fraley, Clifford Cagle, Virgil thaw.
1. B. Taylor, Raymond Asms
Harold Walton, A. L. Hayaee,Jjaa
ifebert Harass,tonudjymwr,
Archie Carter. CtHmui&ttV,
Ojrter, Carl Carter. Cly ,
Tsylor Chfldrees, Newtea, Yaatj,

r. and Mrs. JeeeJasosle.Mr. ft
Jtn. a. Oaflwii;ad Uk asa
T. c. ami tha hat aaaajsstssa,Mr.
and Mrs. Tfcanaaa Rhaeat.

Vakttar - eroealasM
continuous, hoRow aoaad,"Mof art-ti- e

In pain." W could reallr
joy a crooner if we thought ha felt
ti bad as ha aovsvda. '
' If automobile --arodvetio contin
ms to pick up it may not be lone
until there are two ears for eaca
ClHng station.

a
An Italian dentist says that Mu

uuni is fearless in the chair, ftgo to the dentist we wish we
could be u brave aa the Duet.

RenewYour Heel
By

Am. i..i.i. ... . ..
'PerJ;'i, ? wjH ton yea taot

Ul, J 'Mettle ef the
S i Nature's r4tiioj2ifett Health." 'Whim sU

SmS .iSrTKlf
UtC" ?HW-ayisj- toTtoJk.

"KzaLSrJLsr
wSP-iftB- oBflCam.

Aew,J

'viT',A "

MKTODZIT OMUROH
Vacation season is over. All are

back home and Sunday is reunion
day. Every member of the church
is urged and expected to be present
for the services. The attendance
for the summer has been fair but
there should be a decided increase
with the beginning of the fall ea-so-

The Sunday School has main-
tained its good organisationthrough
the summer. An enthusiasticWork
cr'a Council on Thursday evening
made forward looking plans for the
year. Sunday morning nt eleven
o'clock the pastor's subject will be
"Good Grasshoppers";and at 8 p.
m., "The Value of An Empty
Purse." At the morning hour the
choir, directed by Mrs. I3ert Welsh,
will sing "Praise Ye Jehovah". A
cordial welcome to all.

BAPTIST CHURCH
The Baptist peopleof this city are

planning a service Sunday morning
that everyone will enjoy. Eight
deacons are: to be ordained. An ex-

amination will be conducted, an or-

dination sermon preached, a charge
delivered and the laying on of hands
The service will be a very solemn
one and one that should be very im-

pressive. The1 public is invited to
attend the service,

o
At the rate it is going, Oklahoma

will be out of debt in 17,000 years,
accordingto an official of the state'
chamberof commerce. Even at that,
Oklahoma is making more headway
than some states.

MORI MHOOL MRIP
HOW PAYABLE

Ail scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of the ser-

ies of 1831-3-2 is now payable.Series
193343 Is now payable up to and
including No. 1277. Persons holding
these numbersand below saay pre
sent them to the Secretaryof the
board for payment.

Haskell School Beard.
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Maybe that eight-inc-h tooth found
down in Alabria was one that had
bce'n pulled from the anti-trus-t law.

Notice by Couaty Board ef

Notice is hereby given by the
Court of Haskell

county, Texas, sitting as a County
Board of to all firms,

or indi-
viduals holding properties or inter-est-s

In Haskell county, Texas, the
tax value of which have been raised
by said Board for 1033 taxation pur-pose- s,

to be and appearbefore said
Hoard at 9 o'clock A. M. on the
date specified in personal notice
mailed to ench of said firms, corpor
ations, or individuals,
the same being on either the 4th,
5th or flth day of September, 1933,

at the Court House in the City of
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas, on
which dates said Board will then
consider any evidence submitted
as to the value of said property for
taxation purposes. The Board, on
said dates, will from the evidence
now before it, and such additional
evidence as may be then before it,
finally fix, determine and equalize
the value of your property for tax-
ation purposes for the year 1033.

Done by orderof the
Court of Haskell County, Texas,

sitting as a Board of
for Haskell County, Texas.

Witnessmy hand and seal of said
Court on this the .1st day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1033.
(Seal)) ) ) JASON W. SMITH.
Clerk County Court and lo

Clerk of the Court
of Haskell County, Texas. 2c

o '
NOTICE Or BALI

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
'Haskell County, Texas, on a judg-

ment renderedin said Court on the
98th day of 1932, in
favor of R. C. Couch and against
O. R. Couch, Mettle' Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule, Texas, and the Sag
erton School District
at Sagertonin iHaskell county, Tex-
as, in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch, Mettle Couch,
The Rule National Farm LoanAs-
sociation of Rule, Texas, and the
Sagerton School Dis-
trict of Sagerton, Texas, and num-
bered 4248 on' the docket of such
court. I did on the 90th day of
July, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock a. sn.

FEDERAL

LOANS
Plenty erf moaoy to load on Haskall

fans.Payoff your old high rataJoaasaaelaavoIk
difforonco.

EquaUistlea

Commissioners'

Equalization,
corporations, partnerships

partnerships

Commission-
ers

Equalization

Commissioners'

September,

Independent

Independent

LAND BANK

Cematy

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

I25.-W-HAT A VACA
HOT IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A artrtabtt,WtlLfenWMl, OttWao NtmV
iR ft larf jeejaniUM, Wttk latotaaamtaW
liHfjf ttt water. .

.. AM amlB-Ettllo-ftt f j.flBmHi ftltt ft
VBmwQm amsVtelarWo WvJfjkBjk f PfarBjft aWFwBefvHa

HaY yaej trtr txporltmi tk Mailattayr
rtfrtddaf, rabulWnf took of a coaplaUeorattf
bftths uadtrtralntd mtaftan? Dally kathi art Ib-lo-dtd

la our Taeattoaplan.
All th Craiy MIewaI Wattr yoi caa drlmk,

hot or told, at tho aotodCraaybar,or strrod to you
ia your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-

sons; to homo with a robust apptttte,food dlftev
tlon, and propor habits ofolImlnatioB.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
aVOIrTl AT HAND FOR YOUR

ENJOYMENTt

Golf at Ike) MhMral WolU CasjateyCtak

Goad FUamf
aoaejotfalatHal

';
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DOJTT WORRY AROUT rrrJr
OAZYWATBtBom

MNERAL WELLB, TMXAM
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levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell, State of
Texas, and fifty sharesof stock in
the Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation in the name of O. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
G. R. Couch and, his wife, Mattie
Couch, to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311, Vol. 11, Abstract
No. 389, and described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnight survey, thence
North to the W. B. line of said Mc-

Knight survey 1685 varas: thence
W. 1140 2 varas to the N. E. cor-r-r

of the P. L. Smith survey:

t
1

a.'Olnj- -
i

qifinmncincirj

6 4 4

" (

thence South with the East line of
the mid Smith survey 1685 varas to
its S. E. corner: thence East 1140
varas to the place of beginning and
containing320 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-
vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No, 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 416, and described by
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 made for P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West 1140 varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77; thence
East lHOVs varas to the N. W. cor-

ner oLsurvey No. 75$; thence South
1585 varas to the place of beginn

ing and containing320 acres of rand.
And also 50 shares of stock, each

of the par value of 15.00 in The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, in the name of G. R. Couch.

And on the 5th day of September,
1933, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. tM., on said day, at the Court
House door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and interest of the said G. K. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagerton Independ-
ent School District of Sagerton,
Texas, In and to said property, for

Haskell, Texas, Scptcmler 7. 1933.

tne of
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Unbelievable
butTrue

Do you know that today b this highly en-

lightenedworld thereare millions of people

who neverheardof tooth-past-e; millions who

neversawa fountain pen and wouldn't know

what it was if they saw it; who nevertastedgin-

ger ale,or owneda flashlight; millions of women

why neverheardof a permanent;boysandgirls

whowouldn't knowatennisracketfrom abasket-

ball?

Unbelievable,but true?-- And why! Justbe-

causein remoteplaceswhere thesepeople live

therearenonewspapersandfolks seldom,if ever,

seeamagazine.

Contrast thiswith your standardsof living

anelectric clock on your mantel,an electric re-

frigerator in your kitchen,a vacuumcleaner,col-

orful draperies,modish clothing of fine fabrics,

foodcarefully preparedfor youbygreatmanufac-

turers,shoesandhatsin the latest style and

thensaya greatbig "Thank you" for advertising.

Withoutadvertisingyou would be living in a

past generation. Listening, open-mouthe-d, to

thestoriesof somewayfarerwith talesof radios,

telephones,furniture,cosmetics,silk underthings

hehadseenin his travels.

Readthe advertisements. Always there is

somethingof interest,alwayssomethingto save

you money,time, or trouble.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
ji'wro

kv

purpose satisfying said Joig
141826 rendered aati

suit against G. R. Couch, together
with interest thereon from the 2ta
day of September, 1032, at eight oor
cent per annumand all costs of serfs.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
20th day of July, A. D. 1033.

3c W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

OATE8 DRUG STORE
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Haskell. Texas. September 7 19.T3

The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st. 1830, at the postoffic,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

SuHcripUc Eat

One Year in advance-- - !!
ttz Months in advance - - T

Four Months in advance
a

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

INDUSTRIAL DECENTRALIZATION

Those who know PresidentRooseveltand have tak-

en time to study his opinions and ideasconcerning the
social changes necessary to correct certain maladjust-
ments in American civilization, are consciousof the fact
that the extensiveprogram which he is seeking to carry
out during the lifetime of his administration was not for-

mulatedafter the ballots were counted last November.
Rather it is the productof yearsof study and medi-

tation years which dateback to his university "Jays and
to his early political careerasState Senator. From 1921,
when he was stricken with infantile paralysis, until 1928,
when he ran for the office of Governor of New York, the
Presidenthad unlimited leisurefor study and meditation

and he usedit advantageously.
One of the fruits of those studies was the develop-

ment of a strong belief that the economic and social
structure of our nation could be greatly strengthened
througha decentralizationof industry.

In the national recovery act this opinion of the Presi-

dent finds expression through the appropriation of
$25,000,000 "for aiding the redistribution of the over-
balanced population in industrial centers" an appro-
priation, which Louis McHenry Howe, secretaryto the
President, is correct when he saysit would receivea great
deal more public attentionif it was not overshadowedby
otherphasesof thathistoric bill.

Until within recent years it was imperative that
industry be located near water power and on rail lines.
Today, improved hard-surface- d highways and the facil-
ities for transporting electrical energy long distances
over copper wires haveremoved these restrictions. To-
day it is not only feasible, but economically desirable to
locate certain industrial plants in small rural towns and
villages.

The advantagesof so doing may be summarized as
follows: Low overhead expense; lower wage scales
(without reduction in the standardof living for em-
ployes) ; reduced labor troubles; increased ability of
employesto withstand periodic seasonsof unemployment
(throughthe aid of homegardens, etc.) ; more healthful
surroundings, and increasedhappinessand contentment.

The past four years of economicdepressionhave re-
versed the population trend within the United States.
Thousands are moving from the metropolitan centers
back to farms andvillages. If the President'splan is.
followed out. manufacturingplants will fall in line with
this exodus,and when they do the small towns will again
come into their own; the number of home owners will
increase;families will become larger and the quality of
the American citizenry will be enhancedby a greater
percentageof the electoratebecoming property holders
and possessingth.it interestin and concern for efficiency
and honesty in government characteristicof those who,
becauseof their personal tax-payi- ng relation therewith,
have developed a strong and active national, state and
municipal consciousness.

SO YEARS IN BASEBALL

TuesdaySeptember12, will mark a notable baseball
anniversary, for on that date Cornelius McGillicuddy,
universally known as "Connie Mack", will complete fifty
years in the game.

A half century ago Connie Mack began his baseball
careeras "a gangling kid pitcher" with an East Brook-fiel- d.

Mass., team. No later played with clubs in Meri-de- n,

Hartford, and with the Washington team of the old
National League. lie was six yearswith the Pittsburgh
Pirates, three years as manager. He managed the Mil-

waukee team four years, and finally settled down with
the PhiledelphiaAthletics in 1901.

And what a record he hasmadeas managerof the
Athletics? Nine league pennantsand five world cham-
pionships. In 1914 his team had becomeso superior that
he deliberatelybroke it up and startedto build another
from new material. He came back 15 yearslater to win
three American League pennantsin a row and two
world's series.

While Connie Mack always appreciatedthe ability
of his own players, he concedesthat the two greatest
playerswere not on his team. He picks Mathewson as
the greatestpitcher, and Ty Cobb as the bestall around
player of all time.

IMPORTANT DRIVE UNDER WAY

The NRA drive conducted last week throughoutthe
country was the best kind of a welfare drive. It aims to
createand distributemillions of jobs .helping the coun-
try itself aswell as individuals through the restorationof
purchasingpower. The drive is patternedafter the Lib-

erty Loan campaigns, with nationally prominent men
and women taking the lead andwith 1,100,000volunteer
workers to canvass each community to advance the
shorter-hour-higher-wa- ge program.

The drive seeks to throw into high gear and make
generalthe movement that hasbeen underway for some
time, with an estimated million anda half called backto
work. Enough of the major industries have been
brought underthe code control along with many of the
Mnaller to assuresuccessfor the blue eagleidea.

When it is reflectedthat the objective is to get mil-H-Mt

more of the unemployedbackto work this fall, with
tkagreatpush startingafterLabor Day, the campaigners
aktuld find a generalspirit of on.

f !
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jgpqpShofrJl
So far there's been no complaint

from the housewives over not being

Kiven a code of their own.

And the school kids would wel-

come a code that called for shorter
hours and no home work.

No, Willie, a "tin can tourist"
isn't necessarily one who drives that
kind of a car.

Poets seldom commit crimes, ac-

cording to one of them. Only on
paper, we presume.

A military c.pert declares that
the next war will exterminate civ-

ilization Whaddya mean,

Out in Nevada you can get a di-

vorce after six weeks' residence,but
you've got to stav there six months
to get a fishing license.

But after all. isn't a divorce just
a license to go after another
"sucker?"

Maybe Job had plenty of trouble,
but he didn't have to keep guess-
ing what General Johnson is going
to do next.

We read that the fall fashions are
going to be full of eccentricities.
Which means that they're going to
be like all fashions.

Lindbergh suggests that Green-

land's landing fields be located at
Godthaab and Julienehabb. Or
what habb you?

The Babe must be slipping. The
other day he came up with the
bases loaded and the best he could
do was a three-bagge- r.

An explorer declares that Eskimo
women are old at 40. American wo-

men never get old and they never
admit they're 40.

Future generations that have to
pay off the bonds we've issued will
understand how the sins of the
father are visited upon the children.

An automobile expert states that
there are at least five million sorry
cars on the road that menace traffic
and ouctht to be replaced. And there
are probably that many sorry driv-

ers, ditto.

Pity the poor NRA private whose
wife is a lieutenant general.

Invention of the straight pretzel
is anotherblow to cherish tradition.

Lots of people who never do any-
thing ele on time buy all their stuff
that way.

What's in a name? Sergeant
Picciolo of the Florida National
Guard is a cornet soloist.

Anyway, the NRA has given us
somcthine to talk about besides
prohibition and the weather.

United Press states that Elliott
Roosevelt has been offered three
movie contracts. And he has only
one divorce to his credit.

A pedestrianis a ma 1 whose fam
ily is away on vacation.

That Kansas hen that laid four
eggs in one day apparently hasn't
heard of NRA.

In coif the lie of the ball fre

quently is not nearly as good as the
lie of the player.

Anyway, the NRA has put ft lot
of people to work getting out litera
ture and insignia.

Heard of a fellow who was to
much in fear of the anti-hoardin-g

law that he traded his goldfish for
a cat.

ROBERTSON
MURCHISON

ATTORNEY! AT LAW
Offiea OrarraoaariMats

T. R. ODELL
ATTOunrr at law

Office In Haskell Natlosal
Ui BvUdiiiff.
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NEWS FROM OVER

WEST TEXAS
Survey of Mifkway 18 Through

Seat Couatjr Hearing
CompUUe.

From the Jayton Chronicle- - The

State Highway Department will

probably complete the survey oi
Highway 18 through Kent county

this week. Then it will be up to

hf raimtv commissioners to guar

antee the right of way for the road

As soon as they get up courage

enough to do this the state and

federal departments can get busy

an3 start preparing to do some ac

tual roadwork. A little action on

the part of the court is very neces-sar-

and will certainly be appre

ciated by the people of this part
of the county.

o
Mrs. J. A. Xcaaedy ot Mundsy
Accepts PotiUoa With
Comptroller's Office.

From the Knox Countv Herald
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy of Munday.
from the Munday Times, was in the

Herald office Saturdax for a short
visit. Mrs. Kennedy juu recently

accepted a position in the office

of State Comptroller Phe with her
oldest son, who is entering State
University this current car left
the first of the week for Austin.
She was to assume her duties this
week.

Accidental Skat (Proves ratal
to Cltlaenof Oorae.

From the Munday Times
Ratliff residing about three

John
miles

outh of Gorce, was shot to death
on Fridav morning of last week near

his home, and an inquest which fol-

lowed the finding of his lifeless body

was to the, effect that he died from

a wound sustained from the ac-

cidental discharge of a shotgun

with which he had gone to the field

to kill rabbit
Ratliff was well and favorably

known over this section, having en-

gaged in the livestock business ex-

tensively for the past several cars,

and his death occasioneddeep regret

from all who Jxiicw him.

Funeral Service for T. R. Hulit
Held at Throckmorton.

From the 1 hru-kmorto- Tribun:
Funeral services for Talvo R.

Hulsc. :- - who was fatally injured

by his own burglar trap, were held

here Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

at the Methodist Church, services
being conducted by Rev. Rca.

Mr Hulse died in a hospital in

Fort Worth Monday afternoon from

a wound inflicted on last Saturday
by a shotgun he had used for a bur-

glar trap on the dcor of his aero-plar-c

filling station. 7 miles south
of town The charge struck him

in the hip. when forgetting about
the trap, he opened the door Sat-

urday to begin the day'sbusiness.

Contract Let for Bridge
On Double Mountain River

From the Aspermont Star: On
Highway No 70, between Asper-
mont and Rotan, across Double

TWO ENEMIES FIRE andTHIEVES
Are an ever present(menace to every owner of

a car.
One of our fire and theft policies will save you

from loss or damageby either.

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

, - Phone 81
Fire Theft Collision- - - Casualty

Mountain river, a bridge contract
has been awarded C. M. HvMtffr
ton of Crorfjyton. ttt,MI la tka
consideration.

A new bridge on this samerivet
is asked for on Highway Na. 4 be

Atpermont .nTT
on oT

ml n.. Fail
on

AspermoBt

WE USE THE

Ps5VA a
process

of Dry Cleaning

A NEW ODORLESS METHOD

No CausticsUseatAny time
ProducesBrighter, CleanerGarments

PutsNew Life Into Fabrics

MODERN METHODS
MODERN EQUIPMENT
A SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMENT

IN DRY CLEANING METHODS

CanBe UsedOnly in Modern
FilterationSy$tenu

SERVICE CLEANERS
Pkosse 1S3

Advertisements
Make The PenniesBigger

v

When JamesBuchananwas President andtall
beaverhatswere in vogue; when gentlemen wore
broad cravatsand ladies wore hoop skirts, the pen-- "vgj
nies they tossedto children were big quarters.
But the cart-whe-el coppersyour grandfathergot for
keenine"his lnrp nnllar nloai--k nf oe? Vkirv invtu.i. IIUIMO Ulg 111 UUjTlIlgt (I

power thepenniesof today.
w

A penny thenmight buy pastry, tenof them
take one to the Fair, but your great-au-nt and great-uncl-e

couldn'thavegoneto a movie at any price.
Rlvf.V VOOVO V. 1.--JJ 1J l,7v,,xo a.&v muieseuumgo snopping iordry goodsandbuy silks that would makeyou green ftwith envy, linens that were Jinensand broadclothsthatbeggardescription. But what their favorite".;Storedid not havethmr nsnnllv o.vf ,:j.i j...,, fiVV aivujs WllUUUU
Yrtll nan ninlr nm ,.,

x"""ne

vu: "ewspaperanain imam22&?u k hat different gh
varietiw "that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed could fcgatheredtogetherunderanyeonditionsT

!m-e-
s

have hansed,and have merchandise

wvtA penniesis advertising.

creasingthe
productsof hSdsteli1?"0"?. 'efc
manyor the thinira wo i mine, xnaeso,
imple Imi nsosssitissor

reasonablepricesevnir? adeandsold
broad asadvertiing.blcw!S5
little vSVV$
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A Monument for the Old Marcey Trail
ThroughHaskell County to California

The Texas Revolution directed
, .(. ...V.nU Itnttad Slataa

L this great, rich new country, and
Iwhen it lcam one of the United

IguMJ ar 50" "" "- -

I''ll'i I --T " ' -

cd with ft treaty of peace in Febru-

ary, 1818, whereby several western
states including California was ced-
ed to the United States. Meantime
just a little handful of Americans

Thoughtfulnessthe
Demands

Kinney's Mortuary Ser-

vice is executed with quiet
careful precision in every
detail. Impressive caskets
. . . beautiful chapel. . . and
automobile ambulance ser-

vice. Our prices are ex-

tremely low.

FUNERAL'HOME
Licensed Embalmers:

J .H. KINNEY I

iupq t ti vtmwpv i.AlAJbVM V lit AMllilU
TELEPHONE NO. 10

1 1 mm mmd
Most Moettrn Kitchen ALL-GA- S Kitchen

M . LV I II

Themodern GasRange,with its improvements
for simplified cooking! The Air-Cool- ed Gas
Refrigerator,which supplies ice cubesand
automaticrefrigerationfrom a tiny gas fame!
TheAuSrnaH?GaiTWaterHeater!No toby
arethesekitchenconveniencesconfined to die
city home. STARGAS SERVICE brings these
moderngas to you no matter
whereyou live. ,

A NATURAL GAS
FOR THJSCOUNTRY JCITCHEN

STARGAS' SERVICE provides a private nat-
ural gassupplyatyour Kitchen door. A simple
installation of two portable drums containing
a natural gassupply is placedoutsideany farm
home. From drums, natural gas is piped
to your moderngas appliances.As a drum is
used it is replaced witlTa full one the
warehousestockof your nearestgascompany
office. STARGAS SERVICE is easy to install

. . safe. . . convenient. , . trouble-fre- e. Your
nearestgascompanyoefcewill gladly demon-
strate this tnodernnatural gas for the
farm homeejsijrff an accurateestimate
of its water

Sti

Hour

KINNEY

appliances

SERVICE
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in California raised a flag of inde.
penaeni,ana the United States
wanted this country because of its
soil, climate: and location, but did
not know when the treaty was made
that our Government was getting a
gold field which had already been
discovered in January but the news
had not reached the East. In Ian- -

nary a workman cleaning a mill
race discovered some shining par-
ticles which proved to be gold. An
attempt was made to kicp She dis-
covery secret, but somehow the
news got out and spread like wild-fir- e.

The native population aban-
doned all dther pursuits for gold-diggin-

Stores were locked up,
shops were closed, fields were left
half plowed, crops remained unhar-veste-

The population of the
whole western coast, Indians, Ch-

ine, Mexicans and Americans,
flocked to the scene of the discov-
ery. Late in the fall of 1848 the
news had reached the easternstates.
Excitement ran high. Great num-
bers began making preparationsto
go to California in the spring of
1849. These were the "forty-niners- "

At the close of 1840 Sacramento
had grown from a group of four
houses to a town of ten thousand
inhabitants. There were three
routes, one around Cape Horn, an.
other across the Isthmus of Pana-

ma, the third directly across the
continent over the great range of
mountains. Each route was used
by streamsof prospectors. The ov

erland route was the most common.

It led over a great unknown moun

tain country, which in winter was

terrible. The Government was in

terested and sought a better land

route1 farther south. Captain R. B.
Marcev was directed to find a prac
tical route from Fort Smith, Ark.,
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Cooking

Water

CountryKitchens

Be ModernNOW!

STARGAS
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Refrigeration

Heating
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LIGHTING
la addition so pfavUKni MMcal m
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to Santa Fe, New Mexico, and in
the spring of 1880 he undertook thf

going west along the Canadian
River, and in the fall returned Uv
a more southern route, coming by
way ot Dona Ana, Hig Sprincs.
south of Double Mountain Fork of
the Hrazot, through Haskell countv
camping on Paint Creek for a while,
tnen on east to the place' of lrcgin-nin-

Careful observations were
made along the route and notes tak--

en for the1 benfit of future travelers.
His notes and a man of this miito
along with a numberof other routes,
were puoiisneti by the Government
for the' benefit of the grat multi-
tude of people rushing to Califor-
nia's gold filds. This road was
traveled by thousandsot ennr.,.;
pilgrims from Arkansas. Kentucky,
icnnessec, and other middle and
southern states en route to the
western Eldorado. It was a plain,
well traveled road through West
Texas from about 1S.11 till iAa
when the Butterfield stage route
was established, and the Marcey
Trail fell into disuse'. It nreceded
the Butterfield route and partially
led to establishing that mail line.
Many a company of sanguine for-tun- e

hunters, trekkine this miit
through the western wilderness, suf-
fered from thirst, encountered sand
storms, alway3 in danger, and some
times had to scrap with the red.
skins, before reaching their desired
naven. in 1806 it could still be
plainly followed where it crossed
the creeks. Early suryors, in 1855
and 1856. referred to it in somi-- nf
their field notes. And so it can still
be identified in places. This was a
much more used route than the
McKenzie Trail, and preceded it by
more tnan twenty years, and was
laid out by direction of the govern-
ment. It was an earlv historic
road, and should have a monument
to let the youngergeneration know
what took place in our county a
full generation before anv settlers
lived here. It is entitled to a mon-
ument to perptuate its ..history. Is
it amiss, is it presumption, to sug-
gest that steps be taken to do for
this road what othersare doing for
roads of no more1 historic interest
than this one? Sponsored bv the
Magazine Club, an ideal organiza
tion for such an undertaking, it
would meet with sympathetic co-

operation, and need cost but little',
R. E. Sherrill.

Anti-Tru- st Laws
To be Modified

You might not havethought of it,
but it is a fact thai Texansare vio-loti-

the Texasanti trust laws and
probably some other laws in carry-
ing out the provision! of the NRA.

The legislature will meet in Sep.
tember and undoubtedlywill repeal
or modify these laws to allow TexansI

to continue supporting" the" NRA
movement without violating their
state laws.

The boycott feature is another
that is called for by Administrator
Johnsonthat would be" frowned up-
on or outlawed exceptas a patriotic
move. But when he asksthat NRA
members trade only with other
NRA members he is asking for the
observanceof a good business prac
tice and a fair practice. If the
NRA is going to help us we should
help thoe who put it over. It
meansboycott of those who do not
observe the temporary codes, but
it will not .be long until every busi-
ness will be operating under a per-
manent code, and then all those
who stay in business will be entitl-
ed to display the emblem.

rFeowr
The health of the community is

somewhat improved at thla time
John Andress who has beencon.

fined to his bed with paralysis is
able to be up again.

(Mr. H. C. Wyche it on the sick
list. We hope he will aeon be" up
again.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Fitagerald of
Haskell attendedprayer meeting at
this place Sunday.

Mr. John T. Howard of Old Glory
has been visiting hit sister, Mrs. J
D. Andress the past week.

Mr. Lee Medford of the Howard
community visited in thit commun-
ity last week.

Mr. Joe Clemmona of De Leon.
Texas, visited in the home of Mrs.
Rose Bischofhausen one day last
week.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riche and
daughter Bettie Jo of Sweetwater
visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Wyche Saturdayand Sunday.

Wilfred BtehaflUMaNi SPaat Sat-

urday night and Swaday with Alvia
Medford of the Howard community.

Mrs. John McGreear w spending
the week with her son lUno Mc-

Gregor of Haskell thla weak
Same few of thit community met

at the home of Mr. R. D. Lackey
of nearHaskell Friday aiftt and en-

joyed toma real gaad musk,
i Mr. Roy Hughes of Palo Pinto
Texas has moved .bask In aur eem

unity. We are gkd lava Mas

a with.w'asam. '
,

' Mr. and Mrs. Hnriay Aaawa v
md tea former'sbraibar, Mr. Albwt

Amirtss o( Rwrnster Sandaynht.

Haskell, Texas, September7. MM.
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"United We Stand,
Divided WeFall"

Joinin thedrive for recovery! Buy goodsproduc-

edandsold undertheNationalRecoveryAdministra-
tion's Codeof fair termsof employment, increased
earningsper hoursof labor, increasedman-pow-er at
work! TheN. R. A. Emblemis displayedatall stores
which havegiven whole-hearte-d supportto the Presi-

dent'sprogram. Look for the N. R. A. Emblem. It
ignif ies thatpriceswill not be indiscriminatelyrais-

ed thatnoprofiteeringwill bepermitted.That is the
merchant'spledge, signedanddelivered.

And it is our pledge! This companygladly an-

nouncesfull co-operat- ion to the end that more Has-ke-il

workersmay haveemployment and the buying
power of Haskell familiesmaybepromptly increased.
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Cecil LancasterCircle,

The Cecil LancasterCircle' of the
W. M, S. met Monday evening
Sept 4th with Mrs. Sam Roberts.
Thirteen ladies were present. The
meeting was opened with song "We
Are Marching to Zion'. Prayer led
by Mrs. I. N. Simmor.s.

Mrs. Oates taught a very helpful
and interestinglesson from the book
of .

Tilrs George Herren, circle leader,
called for business and appoirted
her chairmen for the year:

Mi!on Mrs D Scott.
Missior. Study Mrs. Diggs.
Benevolence Mrs. YVhitaker.
Stewardship Mrs. Keurstler.
Personal Service Mrs. Ed Fouts.
FMurat-rra!- - Mrs. R. C. Couch.
We appreciatehaving our V. M.

S M" I. N. Simmons, in
cur ri'c!e and she brought us such
an inspiring messageen the outlook
for the coming year.

Reporter.

Helen Btfby Circle Beets
Officers.

Mrs. H. R, Whatley was hostess
to the Helen Bagby Circle Monday
August 2Sth with eleven ladies
present Meeting opened by sing-

ing "What a Friend We Have In
Jesus." Prayer by Mrs. Cates. The
following officers were then elected;

Leader Mrs. L. F. Taylor (re-

elected.)
Assistant Leader Mrs. O. M

Guest
Secretary-Treasure- r Mrs. L. B.

Hammer
Chairman Mission Study Mrs. J.

T. Ellis.
Chairman Missions Mrs. Vaughn

Bailey.
Chairman Stewardship Mrs. J, A.

Gilstrap.
Chairman Personal Service Mrs.

H. C. Cates.
Chairman BCnarolafice Mrs. Jno.

Lasnpkin.
Chairman Periodfcala 'Mrs. A. C.

Pieraon.
Educational Vra. Hayes.
House Chairman Mrs. K. D.

SsmKOns.
ible Teacher Mrs. K. J. Rey-

nolds
Social Mrs. A. Theis.
Reporter Mrs. R. J. Pastaa.

Flowers Mrs. John Couch.
Mrs. Gilstrap then conducted the

Royal Service lesson on the Return
of the Word to Europe and Pales-
tine.

We were dismissed with prayer
by Mrs. R. P. Glenn.

Contract Bridge Club.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs, Louie
Miller entertained the Contract
Bridge Club. After the usual games

-- r.- played Mrs. Ralph Duncan was
j pre sented with high score prize.

Mrs. Miller served a delicious salad
plate to the following: Mesdames
Barton Welsh. Clay Smith, Bert
Welsh, Ben Charlie' Chapman, Roy

I Sanders, Virgil Reynolds, French
Robertson, Raymond Taylor, El-

more Smith, Ralph Duncan, and
guests, Mrs. Hill Oates and Miss
Kathleen Mullino.

Helen Bagby Circle.
Monday Sept. 4th the Helen Bag-b- y

Circle met in the home' of Mrs.
John Couch with nine ladies pres-
ent. Song, "Fast Friends of Jesus"
was given. Mrs. Taylor read the
third chapterof Jamesas the' devo-
tional and Mrs. Reynolds taught an
interesting Bible Lesson on the Oth
chapter of John. We then sang
"Work for the Night Is Coming"
and Mrs, Reynolds dismissed us
with prayer. We will meet at the
church next Monday.

Dr. E. M. Ammons
DKXTBT

will he la Kaakell aaWaoaaaaay
af aaaaweek. Offlea over Haa-ha-fl

Hatiaaal Baafc, HaaaaR,Tarn.

Dr. FrankC. Scott
Bye, Rar, Meaa, Threat aa

IMMBf af tHaejaa
I win be at Reid's Drug tore,
HaskelL Tuesday afternoon af
each week.

If you have any trouble with
your Byes, Ran, Noas, Throat,
or need Glasses coaealt saa on
that date. Hours I i, a, to I
a. wl
OMUe: Btimfatw laa

?

Bridie Party Hoaoriaf
Recent Bride.

Complimenting Mrs. lien Charlie
' hapinan, a recent bride. Mrs K V
Robertson, Mrs. Henry Wilson, Miss
Ruth Robertson and Mrs II. S
Wilson were joint hostesses fora
bridge party Wednesday afternoon
on the lawn at the home of the for-me- r.

Receiving the guests with the
hostesses were: Mrs. Den Charlie
Chapman, Mrs. R. E Shcrrill, Mrs.
Sam T. Chapman, Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs. Richard Shcrrill, and Jim Wil
liams. After the games Mrs. Chap-

man was presented with a gtiest
gift, Mrs. Clay Smith high score,and
Mrs. Roy Ratliff consolation who in

turn presented them to the honor
guest The tables were centered
with basketsof verbenits and a de-

licious refreshment plate served to
Mcsdamcs Ben Charlie Chapman,
Harton Welsh, French Robertson,
Red Henshaw, Virgil Reynolds, Clay
Smith, Jim Williams, George Hen-sha-

Richard Sherrill, Louie Miller,

Oscar Oatcs, Hill Oatcs. Bert
Welsh. H. G. Post, Jno. V. Davis,
Roy Killingsworth, H. K Henry.
Roy Sanders, Raymond Taylor, Leo
Duncan, Lola Welsh Bledsoe, J. U.

Fields, Courtney Hunt, Robert Rey-

nolds, Jno. Rike, Hollis Atkeison,
Elmore' Smith, Ralph Duncan, Roy
Ratliff, Wayne Koonce, Clyde Gris-som-,

Misses Dollie Louise Chambers,
Mary Kimbrough. Maybellc Taylor,

Madaline Hunt, Mary Willis, Lewis
Manly, Mary Emma Whitekcr, Mil-

dred Shook, Ruth Milstead, Flor-

ence Shook. Nettie McCollum, Bea-

trice Weinert.
o

Love Shower.

A love shower honoring Morris
Tnliver. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Toliver, was given in the home of

the honoree's aunt, Mrs. E. B. Callo-

way on last Thursday evening,

AUgUSl Ol.
After many interestinggames the

crowd went on a treasure hunt,
Morris being the lucky found, find-

ing the pot of gold hidden away in

a large trunk. And from the ex-

pression of joy and delight from the
little fellow it was equally worth
a wash pot of gold.

After the gifts had been all urt

wrapped and displayed. Mrs. Toli-

ver expressed her thanks and ap-

preciation to her club, friends and
neighbors for their thoughtfulness.

Refreshments of chicken salad
sandwiches, iced tea and canteloupe
were eerved by the hostess to the
following:

Mesdames Homer Cagle, A. N.
Shaw. Elmo Edwards, Ralph Dun-

can, George Bird. J. B. Edwards, J.
L. joliver, Jesse Josselett, Lester
Dendy, C. A. Thomas, Joe Fraley,
W. E. Taylor, Bill Schwartr, Buck
Callawv, Lynn Fraley, Thurman
Rhodes, Lee Curry, John Thomas,
J L Kirbv, Lvnn Toliver, Cody

",.. . TJl. c. It! W !u si, rranti oiicuccr, .uistts .iiaicu t...
Maybell Taylor, Bonric '.Rhodes,

Ramond Wilburn Clifford
The ones that sent gifts are as fol
lows: Mesdames Bert Welsh, Hat

ttftl

A

rai baikiul mi ni
field, Tom Park W C Thildrc",
W D Rogers. CiMiulm other Step-

hen. Miss Mae Mr. Lewis

Fraley. Taylor I'luMrcss. J. H Mr-b-

Kenneth Kirby. J. K. Taylor

and W. K. Tay.r Mr. and Mrs. J

C. Lewclicn, Medames Roy Hritc,

Clarence Lewel'in Jim Stanford,

Steve Pcrrin, P 1 Joselct, Fred

Monke, Wesley Lye?. Ethel Davis.

Gene Lancaster aid Miss June
Thrasher.

o--
FuneralServices
HeldatSeymourfor
Miss Collingsworth

The funeral services of Mi

Nancy Collingsworth, 71, who pass-

ed away in the home of her neph-

ew, Alvis Shumate of Seymour,

Wednesday night at 11 o'clock, Aug.

23, was held in his home Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with pastor
of First Baptist rhurch of Red
Springs conducting the service.

She was converted and united
with the First Baptist Church at an
early age' and lived a noble Chris-

tian life. She made her home with
her neice and husband of Gorce 17

years and after the death of Mr.

Edwards in 1023 she moved with

Mrs. Edwards and family to Has-

kell. She helped to keep the home

together after Mrs. Edwards' death

in 1931 until about six weeks ago

she went to make her home with
her brother, Bob Collingsworth at
Seymour.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of Mr. Westley of Seymour.

Surviving are her brother and
sister and their family of Seymour
and her nephews and neices, Isaac,
Alvis, Houston. Marv Belle and
Eloise Edwards and Mrs. Tommie
Goodwin of Haskell. All were pres-

ent for the funeral except two of

the boys who were unable to get
there.

Notice of First Meeting of
Creditors

In the District Court of the Unit
e'd States for the Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the matter of Perry Commo-
dore Patterson, Bankrupt. No.
1023 in bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, August 30, 1933.

Before1 D. M. Oldham, Jr., Referee
in Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Perry Com-

modore Pattersonof Haskell, Texas,
in the county of Haskell and Dis-

trict aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice
is hereby given that on the 10th
day of August A. D. 1933, the said
Perry Commodore Patterson was
duly ad'udged bankrupt, and that
the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at my office in the
City f A1 Itrc, Taylor County,

ber A
n the 12th day of Septem-- -

D. 1033, at 10 o'clock ,in the I

Brite and three little Rhodes.boys. ( forenoon, at which time' the said Hand creditors may attend, prove their 'g
cairns, app"'nt a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transactsuch oth- -

,TO
Is
Triumphant
In Fall
Fashion

$1675
Satin wasthe shining light

of the Paris Openings of
midseason. Everyona uaad
it . . . everyone loved It
There are clever little mite
of satin that restore the
jacket and show a charming
dinner dress beneath. For
formal evening wear, there
is nothing that can rival the
smartnessof satin, in lovely
pastelsor black.

SMART
DRESSERS

will also include one or
more Dresses in the Rtw
woolen fabrics so popular
for Fall and Winter. 1m
thaaaWore, kmyiag.

Hunt's
Store

tP

cr lunlne as mav properly come

More jai'l meeting.
1) M. Oldham. Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy

Heard of fellow who wax so

much in fear of the
law that he traded his goldfish for

a cat.

Anyway, the NRA has put lot
of people to work getting out liter,
hire and insignia.

In golf the lie of the ball
is not nearly as good as the

lie of the player.

A pedestrian a man whose fam-il- v

is away on vacation.

Sheriffs Notice of Sale of Real

Estate

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell county, Texas, on a judg-

ment rendered in said court on the
1th day of February, A.D. 1033, in
favor of Herbert C. Heller & Com-

pany, corporation, and against
Mrs. Irene Ballard, a widow, in the
case of Herbert C. Heller & Com-

pany, corporation, against Mrs.
Irene Ballard, widow, No. 1097,

on the docket of said court, I did
on the 16th day of August, A. D.
1033, at ten o'clock A. M. levy upon
all that lot, tract or parcel of land,
being situated in the town of Has-
kell, Haskell County, Texas, and
known as Block Two (2)) Robert-
son & Day Addition, fronting 132
7--9 feet on the cast side of Houston
Street, being West IK) feet of Enst
303.0 feet of Lot No. Two (2), and
on the 3rd day of October, A. D.
1933, same'being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and A o'clock P. M.
on said day, at the courthousedoor
of said county, will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title, and interestof
the said Mrs. Irene Ballard, in ami
to said property above described..

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
10th day of August, A. D. 1933.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
4c Haskell County, Texas

OXTATIOK IT FUBUCATXOK
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de-
visees of C. E. Orton, deceased,by
making publication of this Citation

ITT

thosewke
a squaredeal aada
offer you saerathis year taaa

once in each week for four consecu-

tive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub-
lished in your County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in the nearest County
where newspaper is published, to
appearat the' next regular term ef
the 101th District Court of Taylor
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas,on
the fifth Monday in October A. D.
1933, the same being the 30th day of
Octot)cr A. D. 1933, then and there
to answer Plaintiff's First Amended
Original Petition, filed in said Court
on the 13th day of July A. D. 1033,
in suit, numbered on the docket
of said Court No. 172M1, wherein
Abilene Building & Loan Associa-
tion, corporation, is Plaintiff, and
T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, if alive,
and if dead, the unknown heirs and
devisees of C. E. Orton, deceased,
Mrs. C. E. Orton wife of C. E. Or-

ton, and Paul Gibson, are Defend-
ants, and brief statementof plain-

tiffs cause of action, being as fol-

lows:
Suit on Promissory Note, dated

February 22, 1929. made by T. B.
Sollock, in the principal sum of

2000.00, payable to Plaintiff, and to

Texas
Sept. 8th
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Readyto
Cotton

We have completedtherebuildingof gin
plant and installing new equipment now

the gins WestTexas.

With of our cuatomeraat heart realising the
better turnout we can produce . . . The nor money our
customers receive for cotton. added

dollars in new cleaning equipment to our plaat including

John Mitchell Company"F. E. C." Feeder,Cleaner,
Extractor the word ginning machinery.
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